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Palestine Tense After Bloody Rioting 
-----------------------------:-------------~ 

SQUARE NAMED FOR JEWISH 
SOLDIER KILLED IN ACTION 

WILL BE DEDICATED SUNDAY 
Outstanding Leaders 

Honor Memory of 
Jack Cleinman 

to 

Parade to Precede Event 
National, s t ate and city as well as 

reli gious leaders Sunday afternoon 
will take J>art in the exercises dedi
cating the intersection of Hope and 
Olney Streets as Jack Cleinman 
Square. in memory of a Providence 
J ewish "doughboy" who los t his life 
in France during the ,vorld \Var. 

The dedication is sponsored by the 
Rhode I sland Post No. 23, J ewish 
W ar Veterans. It will be the first 
square in Providence named for a 
J ewish service man a nd the second 
in Rhode I sla nd, similar action hav
ing been taken some time ago in 
Newport. 

Green to Speak 
Governor Theodore Francis Green, 

Congressman Francis B. Condon, 
Mayor J a mes E. Dunne, Supreme 
Court Jus tice J . J erome Hahn, Su
perior Court Judge Philip C. Joslin, 
former U . S. Senator Peter B. Gerry 
and national and local veterans ' lead
ers are scheduled to speak. 

A colorful parade, in which many 
veterans and fraterna l organizations 
will take part, is to start at Sessions 
street and Monis avenue at 2 o'clock 
immediately preceding the dedica
tory ceremonies. The procession will 
march from that point up Rocham
beau avenue to Hope street an<l 
back t o the Olney s treet intersec
tion. Taking part will be V. F. W. 
and Legion pos ts , British-Canadian 
vete rans , J ewish War Vetera ns , aux
i1iaries , J ewish Frate rna l Associa
tion and Boy Scout units . Govern()r 
Gree n is s la ted to lead the short 
march. 

Commander Harry A. Hoffman of 
Rhode I sla nd Post, J ewish War Vet
erans , wi ll be chief marshal ; Sam 
ue l Mistowsky, chief of staff, as
sisted by Past Commanders Charles 
M. Hoffman, Samuel I. Kennison, 
Abram H a lpert, Paul J . Robin and 
Rueben Lipson, deputies. Capt. Wil
lim Be rman, national comma nder -in
chief, and Mrs. Max A. Cohen, na
tional president of the auxilia ry, will 
be in Jine. 

(Continued on Page E ight) 

GOV.T. F.GREEN 

Courtesy, N ews-Tribune 

To speak Sunday at Dedicit.tion of 
Jack Cleinman Square, Hope 

and Olney Streets 

All German Jewish 
Unit Backs Hitler 

Urges Affirmative Vote 
November 12 on Nazi 

Foreign Policy 
BULLETIN 

The Reichs·vertretung der Deut
schen Juden, the All-German J ewish 
representative body, in a proclama
tion yesterday urged J ews to vote 
in the affirmative on the question of 
the a1,proval of the Hitler foreign 
policy in the election to be held on 
November 12. 

BERLIN (JTA)- Inter est ed J ew
ish leaders approached representa
tives of the German government, 
seeking some means to permit Ger
ma n J ews to participate in the Nov. 
12 Reichstag elections. At the pres
ent time, it would be impossible for 

(Continued on Page Six) 
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TEMPLE EMANU-EL LECTURES 
BEGIN TOMORROW AFTERNOON 

The firs t of a group of world known 
J ewish personages, P rof. Alfons 
Goldschmidt, will open a lecture 
course at Temple E ma nu·EI tomor
row afternoon t 2 o'clock when he 
addresses an audience in the vestry. 

P rof. Goldschmidt, until he was ex
iled a lon g with othe r cultural lead
er s, was dean o[ the School of Eco
nomics a t the U nivers ity of Leipzig 
in Germany. He has lectured a t the 
Un ivers ity of Cordova in Spain, the 
Univers ity of Mexico a nd the Uni 
vers ity of Argentina. The lecture 
series is part of the Ins titute of J ew
ish Stuches and wi ll also feature 
later in the cou rse nppearances of 
Congressman Dickstein oi New York, 
who is conducting an intensive in
ves tigation into a nti-Nazi propagan
da in the U nited States, and Mau
rice Schwartz, f amous Yiddish ac· 
tor. 

Mrs. Nat C. Cohen is chairman of 
tho Institute with Mrs. Fred E. 
Markoff, co-chairman; Mrs. Ernest 
Blazar\ treasurer, Mrs. Saul Abrams, 
Samue Blazar, J oseph Blazar, Chas. 
Brier and Herman Bemstcin. 

MRS. NAT C. COHEN 
Chairman of B manu· E l Ins titute of 

Jewish Studies 

Dr. A. I. Schechter 
Is Installed With 

Impressive Service 
i 

More Than 1000 Attend 
Exercises Sunday; Ban
quet Given in Evening 

More than 1000 people a ttended 

30 Slain, l-lundreds 
Wounded as Police 
Quell Arabian Mobs 

the ins tallation ceremonies given 
Sunday afternoon in honor of Dr. 
Abra ha m I. Schechter, newly ap- <'>--------------~ 
pointed rabbi of the Sons of Jacob 
Congregation on Douglas A venue. 
Th e services were a ttended by all the 
rabbis in the city and Newport. 

ARTHUR J. LEVY 
British Authorities Take 

Firm Stand; Jewish 
Folk Calm 

Abraham Awerman, chairman 
the ins tallation introduced Max 
Richter, president, who presided 
the afternoon's cerem onies. He in 
t urn introduced Max Pearl , chairman 
of the rabbinical committee, through 
whose efforts Dr. Schechter came to 
this cit y. 

Mayor J ames E. Dunne addressed 
the assemblage, welcoming Dr. 
Schechter in the name of the ci ty 
and its officia ls, promising him his 
full co-operation in all undert akings 
here. Rabbis David Bachrach, I srael 
M. Goldman, William G. Braude, 
J oshua Werner , 0. W. Werner, all of 
this city a nd Rabbi Morris S. Gut
s tein of Newport, then gave short 
t a lks commending Dr. Schechter's 
abi lity as a spiri tual leader and or
gani zer. 

Rabbi Myer J. Rosenber g of 
Springfield, Mass., father -in-law of 
Dr. Schechter , in a very impressive 
manner, installed Dr. Schechter , stat
ing that the latt er's modern learning 
his Doctor's degree, all will help him 
in solving the many problems facing 
the Orthodox Rabbinate in thls part 
of the country. The contract (Kesav 
Rabbonus ) was then read after 
which he blessed the Rabbi. 

In addressing the audience, Dr. 
Schechter thanked the congregation 
a nd the Rabbis for the honor be
stowed upon him, expressing the 
hope that he will be g iven support 
a nd co-operation in his new under
taking. H e pledged to devote all in 
his power towards the upbuilding of 
the Sons of J acob congregation hop· 
ing to uplift the spirit of J ewish 
youth t o learn to adhere to J ewish 
ideals. 

In the evening about 400 congre
gants and their friends tendered a 
banquet to the Rabbi at the Swedish 
Hall. At the head table wer e Dr. and 
Mrs. Schechter , Rabbi a nd Mrs. Myer 
Rosenberg, and severa l relatives. 

Philip Goldberg was toastmaster 
a nd introduced A. A !pert of Boston, 
a close friend of the Rabbi, who de
livered a most inspiring address on 
the duties of a n Orthodox Rabbi. 
Other speakers included Mr. Rich
ter, Mrs. Schechter, the Rabbi's wife, 
Rabbi Rosenberg, her brother, who 
gave a n excellent talk on the "Rabbi 
a nd H is F lock," and 0. Friedman. 
On behalf of the congregation, Mr. 
Richter p resented Dr. Schechter with 
ll gift. 

Spanknoebel, Hitler's 
Ag-ent, Facing Arrest, 

Takes "French" Leave 
NEW YORI{ (JTA) - In 01,enin g 

the invcsts igation of charges ngainst 
Heinz S1,nnknocbel, Nazi J>ro1mgnn
dist in this country, of carrying on 
di1,lomotic work without J>resentn
tion of credentials to the United 
Stal.es Government State Depa rt
ment. the Federal Grand Jury dis 
closed that S1mnknoe be l had been in 
New York as late as Ins t Sunday. 

I n a letter received by Dr. I. T. 
Griebl president of the League of 
Friends of New Germany, dated Oc
tobe r 29 from New York City, 
Spanknoebel reco!!"nized the fact t hat 
a warrant f or his arrest had been 
issued, st ated his refusal t o surren
der t o " unfair J ewish judges," urged 
Ge rman-Americans to fight for their 
righ ts of free speech, and said he 
was leaving the country Hfor some 
other place." 

J ewish Welfare Society Head Push
ing Community Chest Drive 

300 Workers Ready 
For Chest Campaign 

AU Providence Jews to be 
Canvassed During Next 

Two Weeks 

With more than 300 Jewish work
ers enrolled among the hundreds of 
others who will participate, the en
tire s trength of the Providence Jew
ish Community will be thrown in the 
fund.raising drive of the Providence 

( Continued on Page Eight) 

Immigrants Reach Haifa 
Surface calm covered a tense at

mosphere throughout Palestine today 
after bloody a nti-Semitic riots ear
lier, in the week during which police 
were forced to fire into mobs of dem
onstrators killing 30 of them and 
wounding 200. Two native policemen 
were sla in and 18 British policemen 
were wounded. 

Inflamed Arab mobs in J erusalem, 
Ha ifa and J a ffa rose in protest 
against increasing J ewish immigra
tion and some semblance of order 
was restored only after gunfire by 
police as much t o protect themselves 
as to disperse the mobs. 

Police Force Increased 
Meanwhile , enrollment in the po

lice corps of the three cities was be
ing rush ed and on its h eels came a 
sha rp statement from Colonial Sec
retary Sir Philip Cunliffe-Lister from 
London. Sir Arthur Grenfell Wau
chope, high commissioner of the Pal
estine Or der in Council, proclaimed 
a rigid censor ship to prevent publi
cation of inciting m at eria l. The com
mfas ioner has virtual dictatorial and 
milita ry power. . . . 

A ship load of 900 J ewish 1mm1· 
grants mostly from Poland was an
chored at Port Said, Egypt, and pas
sengers made their way overland to 
Haifa. Scheduled to dock at the lat 
ter port, t he ship was order ed 
st opped at Port Said because of fears 
of further violence. The Haifa har
bor, gateway to Palestine, was dedi
cated amid simple cerem ony which 
was attended only by a few officials 
because of the same fears. 

To Keep Pledge 
Great Britain will discharge its 

m andatory duties in Palestine "with
out f ear or favor," but law a nd or
der must be preserved, Sir Phllip 
Cunliffe-Lister, Colonial Secretary, 
said today. 

The Colonial Secretary spoke very 
plainly to the people of Palestine in 

(Continued on Page Six) 

SPECIAL FEATURES TO MARK 
BETH-ISRAEL SUPPER-DANCE 

MR. JACOB LICHT 

Chairman, Board of Beth-Israel 
Trustees 

A number of specia l features, in
cluding Pietro De Alphonso's broad
casting orchestra~ will mark Temple 
Beth-Is rael Sis terhood's annual sup
per dance to be held next Wednes
day night in the Narragansett Hotel. 
The event is expected to s tand out 
on the Sisterhood's socioal calendar 
for the entire year. 

A record gathering is expected, 
i\•lrs . Arno Wrazlowsky, general 
chairman, repor ted and her commit
tee is working ha rd to meet a ll r e· 
qufrements. Mrs. Wrazlowsky is be
ing ass isted by Dr. Ilie Berger, chair 
m an of reservations ; Max Rosen, 
president of t he Tem1ile ; Samuel P. 
La za rus , chainnan of program, and 
J acob Licht, chairman of the board 
of t rust ees of the Temple , have as
s is ted the women's committee. 

The women's committee cons ists 
of Mrs. Jacob Licht, treasurer; Mrs. 
Cha rles Sentler, secretary; Mrs. 
Benjamin N. Kane and Mrs. Samuel 
N. Deutch, mus ic; Mrs. Samuel H. 
Ernstof, hospitality; Mrs. Lyon A. 
Marcus, supper; Mrs. Benjamin Salk, 
reservations ; Mrs. Abra ham \Vhite, 
young folks page; Mrs. Leo Weiner , 
ex-officio; Mrs. Morris W. Shoham, 
publicity ; Mrs. Louis Hayman, Mrs. 
Benja min Ch aset, Mrs. J oseph 

(Continued on Page Eight) 
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JEWISH HOME FOR AGED 
OF RHODE ISLAND 

Council of Young 
Judaea Reports New 

Clubs Organized 
T E!Vi PLE BETH-ISRAEL 

The services last Saturday had a 
special enjoyable feature for the old 
folks when Barney Blumenthal1 new
ly w~d, appeared in special services 
as a "chason." Refreshments were 
served the old folks by the parents 
of the newly wed. and the old people 
enjoyed participating in the event. 

A v.inter program for the old 
people is being work~d out. in de
tail in order to prov1de daily rou
tin~, as well as special recreation 
during the long winter months. 

The Patronesses' Tea to be given 
December 6th, is now occupying the 
attention of the Ladies' Association. 
A thousand ladies are invited to par
ticipate in this memorable e\·ent, at 
which a s plendid entertainment pro
gram in the form of an operalogue 
will be given by Mrs. Caesar 1isch. 
l\lrs. Starr and Mrs. Celia Panrey 
are in charge. 

The names of every donor and 
Patroness will be inscribed in a 
beautiful Golden Book. to be placed 
in the Home, and which will re
main as a momento of the tea. Re
servations are being made at the 
office of the Home, and the response 
has been most gratifying. 

The fo llowing ladies have sub
scribed as donors from outlying dis
tricts in the state : Eas t Greem1;;ch, 
Mrs. J oseph Abrams, ~'1iss Dora 
Abrams, Mrs. John Halsband, l\'liss 
Lillian Halsband, l\'l rs. Herman Fo
gel. Mi ss Sadie F ogel. Miss Etta 
Fogel, Mrs . Israel \Vaterman, Miss 
Etta \Vaterman, Miss Dora \Vater
man, Mrs . Jacob Kaufman, Mrs. 
0·Iorris Abrams, Mrs. J oseph Fogel, 
Mrs. :.\·Ieyer Abrams, Mrs. Benjamin 
Solomon, Mrs. Herman Silverman, 
1·1rs. Benjami n Elman, Mrs. Ida 
Gan, Mrs. Abram Shapiro, 1\-lrs . Ber
man, Mrs. Abraham Spungin, Mrs. [ 
Julius Abrams; Xewport, 1rs. Max 
Adelson. Mrs . J oseph J osephson. 
Mrs. Sarah E . Da nnin, Mrs . Beatrice 
Hess. ~!rs . F. David. Mrs . Celia Gill
son, :\Irs. H. Katzman, 1\-lrs . Max 
Jaffee, Mrs. Max Kusnitz, l\'Irs. J. 
Tillis, Mrs. L. Hess, Mrs. H. Mines, 

Brown to Meet 
Undefeated Tiger 

Team Tomorrow 

Princeton 's undefeated team in
vades this city Saturday to meet a 
Brown ele,·en that has high hopes of 
staging a comeback after rugged 
games with Yale and Holy Cross. 
One important factor that will not 
be \\7thout its relation to this con
test is the word that Brown ";11 
probably be nearer full strength 
than at any time thls season. 

Elaborate plans are being mapped 
out by local Brown and Princeton 
alumni for the en tertai nment of the 
visiting Tiger team and followers 
on the e\·e of the contest. The Prov
idence Brown Club .,,,;u hold its an
nual Brown Club fall smoker to
night at F aunce House on the Brown 
Campus. Dr. Clarence A. Barbour, 
president of Bro\l.--n U ni versity, will 
give an add ress of welcome; H. An
thony Dyer, famous artist and some
time leader of Bruin pep rallies, a nd 
known to thou sands of Brown men 
as "Gorky," will a lso attend. 

To thv,'art a rumor in Providence 
Boston and New York that th~ 
Brown-Princeton game was a sell
out, the Brown Ath letic Council a n
nounced today that thousands of 
s ideline seats remained for sale t o 
the public, and indications do not 
point to a sell-out this week. 

JUG Club Holds 
Opening Meeting 

A r eo rganizati on meeting of the 
JUG clu b was held a week ago Tues
day eve ning at the J ewish Center. 
The cl ub leader, Mi ss Harri e t Win
ne rma n insta ll ed the fo ll owing offi
cers : 

_Mi ss Ste ll a Simo~s, pres id ent; 
Mi ss Ruth Orzeck, vice pres ide nt · 
Mi ss France~ Gorfln e, secretary'. 
M ~ss Phyllis Littman, t reasurer; 
l\11 51s Ruth Leve, cu ltural chairman· 
Miss Bella Gold stein , social chai r~ 
man ass isted by Mi ss Blossom Su
garman and electives to the house 
council, Miss Simons and Miss Or
i.eek . 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRA YING CO. 

Make.rs of Halftones 

and Line Plate• 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GA•pee 7904 

Mrs. :Morris Friedman, :M r s, Harry 
Tietz, Mrs. S. Nevelson, l\'1rs. :Max 
Tietz, Mrs. Bernard Richards, Mrs. 
l\Iax Levye. 

\Vesterly, Mrs. L. Solomon, Mrs. 
Xathan W ein, .1rs. A . Leibowitz, 
i\·Irs. P. Leibowitz, Mrs. E . Leon, 
Mrs. David Rihner, Mrs. Charles 
Goldberg. Mrs. Rebecca Deutch. 
Mrs. Solomon Solovei tzik, 1\·1rs. Sara 
Soloveitzik. Mrs. Philip Goldberg; 
Woonsocket, Mrs. Rebecca Brenner, 
Mrs. J. Brenner, Mrs. J oseph Izen
berg. Mrs. Bella Macktaz. Mrs. J en
nie Diamond, Mrs. J. C. Falk, Mrs. 
Ida C. F a lk . Mrs. K. Wartell . Mrs. 
Arthur I. Darman. Mrs. Shallen. 
Mrs. L. Bro·wTI, Mrs. Lena Schlan
sky, Mrs. Lou Kaplan, Mrs. Henry 
Kasidoy, l\'Irs. J. S. Lavine, Mrs. 
Sam Kornstein. 

DONATIONS 
The fo llowing donations have been 

received recently: E. Snell, cake; 
I. Jaffee. cash; Mi ss Etta Woolf. 
cashi Mary's Bakery, cake; Mrs. J. 
Berkelhammer, wine; l'dr. and Mrs. 
Morris Belkin, furniture; Charles C. 
Brown, velvet for curtains ; J ames 
Goldman, cleaning of \\indows; Mrs. 
A. Bernstein , fruit; Mrs. L . Wein
traub1 clothes; Samuel Marks, cash; 
Mrs. S. Konis ky, cash; United Pro-

. .\ meeting of the Rhode Island 
Counci l of 'Young Judaea was held 
a week ago Monday e\·ening at the 
home of l\·Iorris M. Block. Annouce
ment \vas made that several clubs 
have already been organized in va
ri ous parts of the city and that any 
one desiring to joi n can do so by 
attending Tuesday night meetings at 
Temple Beth Is rael. and the J ew
ish Center and on Wednesday nights 
at Temple-Emanu-El. 

Several groups are being organ
ized in the Korth End. Ahavath Sho
lom Synagogue, and in Pawtucket 
and Central Fall s. Further infor
mation can be procured from Mr. 
Block. 9-! Carr street. 

The Xew England Regional Con
\·enti on of Young Judaeans will take 
place Saturday and Sunday, Novem
ber ~ and 5 in Brookline, :Mass. The 
local delegates who will attend are 
Mrs. Morri s Sheer, Miss Marian 
Rothenberg and Miss Harriet Win· 
nerman; the alternates are Samuel 
Goldin, Mrs. Rose Fleisig and Mrs. 
Joseph Keller. ..\n interesting fea
ture of thi s year's work will be the 
Chalutzim series office. .-\. pre-con
vention dance on Saturday e \·ening, 
will open the conclave. 

duce Co .• fruit and vegetables; M. l;J .......................... ... .. ......................... ..... ....... 0 
Shore & Co .• fruit and vegetables; ' K• h C l S , 
Joseph Finkelstein. cash; Mrs. S. ) ltC en Oa tOVe j 
Lasker, sugar; Mrs. G. Rechtor, re- ~ . ~ 
freshments; Mrs. S. Tress. chickens· i ,s desi red by the J ewis h F am- i 
Roumanian Congregation1 cash; Mrs~ I ~ ily ~Velf~~e Socie ty for a needy ~ 
J. Marcus, cake and \dne; :i\·Ir. and ~ family. Kindly call DExter 13-15, : 
Mrs. P. Blumenthal, refreshments : Ext ension 35. ~ 
and cash. &, ........................................ , ... , .... , ......... , ... , .... EJ 

S ECOK D SERV ICE OF SEASO1' 
Tonight. the Second Late Friday 

evening Service of the season will 
be held. in the form of a Balfour 
Day Sen·ice. Saturday morning, 
services are held at 9 o'clock. 

YAHRZEIT 
Pauline Agronick1 Cheshvan 20 or 

X o\·ember 9. 

The Jewish War Veterans, P ost 
Xo. 21 will be the guests of the 
Temple next Friday evening, ~ovem
ber 10. Kiddush will be observed in 
the Vestry after the Sen·ices by the 
Sisterhood. 

WO)IEK·S ST UDY GROU P 
The Women•s Study Group wi ll 

meet for the first time this season 
at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon, Xo
vember 11, in the home of Mrs. J o
seph Schlossberg. 163 Warrington 
street. All sisterhood members of 
th e Temple are invited to attend, and 
are ask~ to bring their Bibles with 
them. The chairman of this group 
is :\Irs. Samuel Littman. 

)! EN•s CL .B 
Judge A. A. Captosto will be the 

speaker at the first meeting of the 
:\! en's Club, Monday evening in the 
Temple. An unusual feature will be 
a fencing match between the cham
pion of Rhode Island. Samuel Bojar. 
and th e captain of the Brown Uni
\·ersity Fencing team. The ladies are 
invited to attend this meeting. Al
bert Lisker will preside . 

S l XDA Y )I ORK!XG STUDY 
GROlP 

On Sunday morning, the first 
meeting of the Adult Study Group. 
will be held at 11 o•ciock in the Tem 
ple. The course which Rabbi Schus -

Jlre$foae 
THI MAsnal'IECS OF TIRE COHSTRUCTIOH 

WINS 500 MILE 
IMDIANAPOLIS RACE 
14th Consecutive Year 

THE moat gruelling tire teat in the world. 200 ti.mes around the 2½ mile 
onal brick track at opeeda aa high aa 140 milea per hour. The tremendous crowd 
are OD their feet cheering the winner OD Firestone High Speed Tires as he flashes 
acroH the finish line without tire trouble. That's performance-tire performance 
baclc.d by the geniua of Fireatone--the world' s master tire builder. 

It takea the extra quality and e,;tra corutruction features in Firestone tires 
to make these recorde. FamoUA driven will not risk their lives and chance of 
victory on any other tire. They KNOW the added features of Gum-Dipping and 
Tw,o &tra Gum-Dipped Cord Pli& Under the Tread assure them of utmost safety 
a nd dependability. 

sheim will outline, is " Pages from 
the Drama of Jewi sh Life." The la
dies are also invited to attend. 

REL!GIO ·s SCHOOL 
The Confirmation Class ";11 en

tertain the Religious School Assem
bly Sunday m orning. with a pl'O
gram entitled "Sabbath at Home." 

GLEE CLUB 

A Glee Club is being formed in 
the Temple under the direction of 
J onas Goldenberg. Young people 
\\ith mature voices wishing to join 
will please communicate with Rab
bi Schussheim. 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

A regular meeting of the Board of 
Trustees was held \Vednesday even
ing. Jacob Licht, chairman of the 
Board, presided. 

DED!CATIOX OF SQ UARE 

The Congregation will cooperate 
with the Jewi sh \V ar Veterans at the 
Dedication Exercises of the Jack 
Cleinman Square. Hope and Olney 
st reet, on Sunday afternoon, Novem
ber 5. at 2 :30 o•clock . Rabbi Schus
sheim will delh·er an a ddress. 

)IRS. JO SHl.-\. BELL HONORED 
A regular meeting of the Sister

hood was held on Wednesday even
ing, Xo\·ember 1, in the Temple, af
ter which a complimentary bridge 
was held in honor of :.\Irs. J oshua 
Bell upon her return from Palestine. 

The Supper-Dance was stressed 
by the chairman, Mrs. _-\mo \Vraz
lowsky and :.\Irs . Leo \Veiner, who 
pres ided. 

Racing s peeds of yesterday are the road speeds of today. You, too, n eed the 
extra quality, strength and safet y of Firestone High Speed Tires , The Gold Standard o f Tire Values, which hold a ll ivorld 
records on road and track.for safety, speed, mileage and endurance. Equip your ca r t oday! 

We Give You a Liberal Trade-In Allowance on Your Old Tires 

COMPARE 

4.50-21._l ss.ss 
, .1s- 19___ 6.~o 
1.00-20___ 7.00 
,.u-1a.____ , ... ........ ,.,.,.,........'-

CONSTRUCTION, QUALITY 

'Fire$tone 
SENTINEL TYPE 

Thh t.ire l• of bette.r Quall ty . 
Cocutructlon a nd ,r orlu:natubip 

::: off~df~::.:c;e~!n ho~': 
NQ- a1::1od ot.b_.. a.nd mad• 
wtthoot the 1aa.11ulaet:a:r-•• -............. ._ 

4-11-19 ___ ss.10 
1.0G-19 __ 5.48 

IL- 6.1 

and PRICE 

rtf¢$fOn~ 
COURIER TYPE 

Tb.I• t.lre I• o ( ~on-i Q,ud ity ._ ... d 
Wod1. m11n • hi~ ..-a rrie• th~ nan,• 
"'tl.--ton-," a nd full 1,:uar11n1.-

-Jd a• low •• n:1a ny ah.-11p •V'""<d-' 
brand t.lre. ina.nuf11c::1uro-d lo ..0 
at • price. 

3013½--iSl-U uo.:u____ J.81 
4-TJ.U___ 4-H 

Franklin Auto Supply Company 
184 BROAD STREET 

EAGLE VULCANIZING CO. 
Cor. Cranston Sl and Park Ave. 

Knightsville, R. I. 
WEet 4091 

Plantation 

OLIVE STREET GARAGE 
60 OLIVE STREET 

GAspee 2369-2370 

3000 
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• HEAT 
and • 

CooK 
vVith For 

Comfort 
Convenience 
Clea11liness 

• 
• 
• • And No,v IT COSTS LbSS Than Any Other Fuel! 

I 
TORIDHEET 

the best type of 

Oil Burner 
the best 

Oil Burner 
of its type 

Wit h the development of t he 
TORIDHEET principle came 
the biggest step fo rward in 
domestic oil heating . . . new 
effici ency ... new safety . . . 
new s implici ty of operation 
... new fuel economv. Thou
sands of users . . . in homes 
with a n~·where from four t o 
for ty ro0ms . . using warm 
air, hot water or stea m . .. 

in all s:ectio ns of the country 
. will t estiiy t hat TO RID

H EET is th e most satisfac 
t ory met hod of heating a 
home. They ·II t estify t o t heir 
freedom from heating wor
ri es. They'll vouch for 
TORID HE ET'S surpris ing 
iuel economy. They 'll te ll 
you of year in1 yea r out sen·
ice without a t tention. 

T ORIDHEET 
OIL BURNER 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOPS 
P AWTl.: CKET PR OYID E:-- CE 

125 Broad Street 2-l 1-24 5 Broad Street 

WOONSOCKET 

25 Social Str eet 

Fall River News and Personalities 
By IR WI N ROSEN BE RG 

CO)D! i.; :-- 1TY CE:KTER . .\ CTIYI - rehea rsals will be held da ily there-
TI ES after at the Community Center . ..\ 

Wit h the presentatio n of t he Yid
dis h vers ion of Sha kes peare's " Kin g 
Lea r" t his Sunda v at the Talm ud 
Tor ah Ins ti t ut e, t h f: Communi t y Cen
t er 's Yea r·s acti Yiti es a re definit ely 
under · wa y. 

The Yiddish adaptation, which was 
written by J acob Gordon, wi ll be 
produced by the Xew Ha\·en J ew
ish Dramatic Club. A cast of 22 -.,-i ll 
enact the fou r-act drama a nd the 
orchestr a wi ll be under t he direct ion 
of ;\!orri s Abert. The curtain will 
r ise at 8. 

The pla y conce rns the for t unes of 
a patria rch who leaves hi s vast fo r
tune to his children a nd goes to Pa l
est ine to spe nd the remainder of 
hi s life, a nd the tragedy result ing 
f rom his unques ti oning fait h in hi s 
chi ldren. 

Th e principa l pa r ts will be 
portrayed by: )Ir. a nd and )!rs. 
Jose ph M. Cohen, Louis J. Yo
Jen, )1rs. Fa nya Pycone, Mrs . 
Gussie Poll , Miss Sonya Sag
mor, Louis Roze n, J l orris Op
penheim. )1 ax Brown a nd Sa m
uel Sha mole. 
The J ewish Dra matic Clu b is a n 

organizati on fo rmed t wo yea rs ago 
for the purpose of presenting ama
tu er J ewish th eatri ca ls free of 
cha rge fo r J ewish orga ni zations. Jt s 
membership includes professional 
and business men a nd women, some 
of whom have achi eved promine nce. 
The club's ma nage r is Saul Sagmor. 

"Sweethea rt, I" is t he ti tl e of t he 
a nnu al musical show of th e " Y" 
which wi ll b prese nted at the Aca
demy th eatre on th e eve ning of De
cembe r 5. A cast of 200 wi ll e nact 
the pl ay, which is t he latest product 
of the J ohn B. Roge rs compa ny of 
Ohio, a nd of which this presenta t ion 
wi ll be its premi e r in t his pa rt of 
t he country. 

Th e di r ctor is expected in town 
about the midd le of Novembe r a nd 

call for talent will be issued shortly. 

General chairma n is Atty. J oseph 
A. Cohen . Harry Gottlieb a nd ;\l rs . 
Henry J. Forman head the program 
committee. 

T he a nnua l Th anks givin g £ ye 
fo rm a l dance will be held at 
the Ea gle res t aurant on \ \" ed
nesday eve nin g, ~ oYember 29. 
Those· in ch ar ge pla n a mid
ni ght fr oli c which will las t un
till 2 a . m. 
General cha irm en of t he comm.i t

tee are ~l rs. Oscar Bloom a nd Harry 
Gourse, with the fo ll owing compri s
ing t he committee : l\I r s . Samuel 
)l adowsky, ) l rs . Is rael ~l_ittl eman, 
~! rs. Fra nk Anapol, )! rs . Leo -!e lt
ze r , ~l rs. Leo Osiason, ~1 iss E ll a 
Stone, ~l iss Lena Poll, Miss Aida 
Epstein , Alex Rabi nowitz , J oseph 
~I adowsky, J ames Kane, i\l ilton Ep
;:; tein , Cyru s Sherwi n, Char les So
fo renko and Sa mu el Liss. 

The membe rship committee is now 
making a strenuous dr ive fo r the 
pa yment of delin quent dues a nd the 
erollment of new membe rs. To fur
the r the ir object ive a se r ies of four 
enterta inments wi ll be given during 
t he yea r, admi ssion fr ee to paid up 
members. 

) 1iss J ulia Daine J acobs, well
k nown inte rpretor of Yiddi sh dra ma, 
wi ll give a reading of " J ew Suss," 
from Feuchtwange r's novel " Power," 
as th e fir st of the se ri es. 

Tuesday nig ht a busi ness meeti ng 
of the YW HA was he ld at t he Cen
te r, with P resident Mrs. Sa muel Ma
dowsky presidi ng. Foll owi ng the 
meeting a demons t ra ti on of J ewish 
cooki ng was given by Mrs. Lena 
Goldstei n, ass is ted by th e foll ow
in g: Mrs. Benj amin Rub ns t in, Mrs. 
Ida Ka hn , Mrs. Loui s Gin sbu rg, Mrs. 
Henry J . Fonn a n, Mrs. 8 nja min 
Leavitt. Mrs. Ma y Madowsky a nd 
Mrs. J ack \Vei ner , J r . 

The va ri ous cl ubs a ffi liated with 
t he 11 Y" a re having t heir fi rs t meet
ings and fo rmul a tin ~ th ei r program 
of their yea r's activiti es . Among 
them a re t he Sigma Beta Nu, the 
Y You ngsters , t he Sede r Moc and 
th e Boy Scouts. 

The first a ppea ra nce of the Cen
te r's news pape r wi ll be mad e short
ly. It wi ll be a 6x9 printed fo li o. 

FOLK SCH OO L OBS ERVA NCE 
A banq uet a nd ent ert a inment rea

tu red t he obser vance of t he fourth 
anni versary of the openi ng of the 

MODERN 
AUTOMATIC 

OIL HEAT 
Tod ay's mode of u,; ng is a mod

ern mode. Ever y ad vancement that 
adds to its enjoyment creates a con
,-eni ence - ne w and grea ter com
fo rt t o ma ke li ving more wort h
whil e. 

"t a n has harnessed electricit y a nd 
tur ned its magic ener gy into the s i
lent a nd au toma tic perform ance of 
duti es which mea nt hum a n t oil a nd 
labor not so lon g ago. The sputt er 
ing kerosene la mp, t he base burner , 
th e flick er ing gas jet a nd the old
fas hioned ice box .. . all con,,enienc
es in their day, bu t who would tol
er at e them now or f ail to recogni ze 
th eir out-of-d a teness with the mod
er n trend of living. 

Jus t as these conveniences of yes
ter-years have outli,·ed thei r useful
ness. so has the tim e- worn tradition
a l method of home heating given 
wa y to modern automatic oil heat 
. .. the home hea ting me thod that 
banishes forever the drudger y and 
dirt connected with " furnace tend
in g" a nd r eplaces it with dependable, 
clean, healthy a ut oma tic heat for 
year in a nd year out warmth and 
comfort. 

J ewi sh Folk School, on Columbia 
s treet. The va rious newly elected 
offi cers were ins ta lled and dona tions 
were received from se...-e ral J ewish 
or ga ni za t ions . 

The meeting was opened by Sa ul 
Odess, the incoming secreta ry, \i.·ho 
deli\·ered a short address welcom
ing t he g athering and t hen intro
duced t he toast master , Louis Horn
stein, the new president of the 
school. 

The fo llowing officers were in
sta lled by .-'. bra ha m Albert of Bos
t on, who rep resents the Ama lga
mated Clothing W orker s ' union : 
Louis Hornstei n, presid ent ; J ose ph 
Hurwitz, \·ice president; Philip Ga r
rick , treasu rer ; Saul Odess, corres· 
ponding and fi na ncial secretary and 
Robert Rosman, recording secretan·. 
Also installed was the Boa rd of D·i
rectors of the school, wh ich co nsists 
of : J acob Hurn·itz, Abraham Gold
berg, J acob Kra\·i f , Saul Odess, Ben
jamin Levine, Ha rry Xewman, Ro
bert Rosma n a nd . ..\ braha m Sa rat. 

The \·a ri ous speakers included : J a 
cob Kra \·if of t he J e\\i sh >J'ationa l 
\Vork ers' .-.\lli a nce ; J oseph Hurwitz, 
representati ve of t he \Vorkmen's Ci r 
cle ; Mrs . . -'. bra ham Goldberg, of t he 
Women 's Club of the J ewish nationa l 
\Yorkers ' All ia nce, who cong ratu la 
ted incoming office rs a nd prai sed the 
work of the school ; Leon Arkin, 
of Bost on, t he manage r of th e New 
E ng la nd J ewish Dai ly Forward, who 
is a re presentati ve of t he ~ ew E ng
la nd di s trict of the Workmen's Cir
cl e ; i i rs . Sa muel Dropkin, pres ident 
of the Ladi es Li te rary Circle, who 
a lso pra ised th e work of the school; 
Abraham Sara t a nd Da,~d Remick, 
members of t he F olk School; Abra
ham Greenbe rg, represent ing t he 
New Bedford branch of the J ewish 
>J a t iona l Worker 's All ia nce ; Max 
Hurwitz , :-le w Bedfo rd Folk School 
a nd Will iam Baks t of Bos ton. 

S ylvi a Granoff gave a vi olin solo. 
She was accompanied at t he pia no 
by i\l a ry Gran off. Abraham Hamli n, 
of Bosto n, led the gathering in sev · 
e ra l songs. Mrs. Celi a Dropkin read 
se lecti ons from he r own poet r y. 

In cha rge of the arrangements 
we re: Mr. and Mrs. Sa ul Odess, Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Robert Rosman, Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Abra ha m Goldbe rg a nd Mrs. 
Hose Bi !sky. 

J UN IOR HA DA SSA H ~IEET I NG 
Severa l business ma tte rs were la

ke n up at t he recent meet in g of the 
Juni or Hadassah held a t the Commu 
ni ty Ce nte r , with Mi ss Ida Golli s, 
president, presicti ng. 

The comm ittees fo r the formal 
dance to be held in Decembe r at the 
\Vomens' Club w re appointed. Gen
e ra l chai nn a n is .M iss Beat r ice Sha
piro, who will be assist ed by the 
fo ll owin g committees: arra ngements, 
i\l i_!:S Ethel Twe rsky, chaj nna n, Mi ss 
Minni e Prescot , Mi ss Gert ru de Mil 
ler , Mrs. Ca roline S piro; tickets Miss 
Ann Hon ~itz, chai nna n, Mj ss Ida 
Mossoff, Miss F lorence Bak s t and 
Miss Ha zel F riedbe rg. 

L. F. PEASE CO. 
ESTA BLI SH E D 1868 

Heating Specialists 

Sole Distributors 

WAYNE 
OIL BURNERS 

Qualified heating experts are 
at your service to advise you 
and soh-e any heating problem. 

67 YEARS OF SERVICE 
TO THE P UBLI C 

YOUR GUARANTEE 

144-152 South Water Street, Providence, R. I. 
Telephone Gas pee 7617-7618 

To Enjoy the Greatest Comfort 
and Satisfact ion in Home Heating 

Ord er a Tank ful of 
Our Hi gh Quali ty 

RANGE AND 
FURNACE OIL 

.-'. clean . dependable oil that gi,·es 
the max imum of heat . . its high 
qual ity assures you of great er 
economy and safety ... prompt de
livery and efficient service guar
anteed. 

I 
Telephones 

Per r y 2400 

Gas pee 4148 I 
McDUFF COAL AND 

LUMBER CO. 
11 HI GH STREET, PAWT CKET, R. I. 

Autographs, Miss Rita Radovsk y, 
chai rm an , i\1.i ss Rosa leigh P osniak , 
M_iss Dori s Mossoff, Miss E sther 
F reedma n, a nd Miss Sarah J acobson ; 
program, Miss Ki tty Smith, ch ai r 
man, Mi ss Ann Freed.man; publicity, 
i\1 iss Esther i\l aker , chai rma n. 

)!R S. ROSE OSCAR DEAD 

Fu nera l sen ·ices fo r Mrs. Rose 
(Cohen ) Osca r , a former resident of 
Fa ll Ri ve r were held in Temple Beth
El, wit h Ra bbi Morton Goldber g of 
fi ciatin g . Mrs. Osca r , who d.ied in 
Boston, had many relatives and 
fr iends in t his city. Su rviving are 
se\·e ra l children1 brothers a nd s isters. 
Bu r ia l was in the Temple Bet h-El 
cemete ry. 

NOTATI ONS 
Miss Edythe Zim a n, forn1erl y of 

Ferry street a nd now a resident of 
IJoston, was tend ered a fa rewell par 
ty a t t nded by many of her fr iend s 
a t the Eag le . . On t hei r behall , 
l\ l iss Aida E pst ein presented Miss 
Ziman with a n onyx r ing . . . Sev
e ra l ta bl es of brid ge were in pla y. 

OT . Soni a J . Li twa k, daughter of 
Mrs. Go ldie Litwak of North Main 
s treet. has received her degree from 
the Mass achusetts Schoo l of Optom-I Hymen Gershkoff I Now MSOCiated with 

A RC ,1 UT O BODY & 
WELD ING COMP A ' Y. Inc. 

6i6 No. Main S . Pl..ent.&tio n11 8263 

RA DIAT OR & BODY REPA IR S 
Lowest Prieeoi in t he City 

etry . . . She was prominent in the 
instituti on's var ious ac tivi ti es h aTin g 
se rved as the a lumni edi tor of 
" Scope, " the school paper , and was 
the fi r s t president of t he Omicron 
Alpha Sigma, which she helped to 
fou nd. She was a lS-O the writ er of 
th e cl ass ode. 

At the Junior H adassah bridge 
he ld Tu esda y night at t he home of 
Miss Alice Botway on Rock street, 
the hostesses were the Misses Ann 
Horvi t z, Ida Mosso ff, F lorence Bakst , 
Sarah Goll is, Haze l F ri edberg and 
Beatrice Shapi ro . .. Ruth Bloom 
had one of the pri nciple pa rts in 
t he one-act play " Before Breakfast" 
presented at a recent meeting of t he 

(Cont inued on Pa ge Six ) 

FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 

Every Good Grocer Has It ! 
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League of Nations Mandate to Grea~ Britain,_ it is the supreme [Fraternity Talk 
Jewish body for facihtatmg J ewish immigration mto Palestrne. . . 

American Jewry looks forward eagerly to the National Given at Meeting 
Conference of the Jewish Agency on November 19, hoping that of Zeta Epsilon Pi 
its representatives will understand the temper and the spint of 
the Jewish people and make plans that will utilize the sympathy 
and the energy which they are ready to contribute to the set
tlement of German Jews in Palestine. 

Edward Goldberg member and 
vice chance llor of the former Sig
ma Pi Fellowship gave a speech on 
"Fraternalism" before the Zeta Ep
s ilon Pi fraternity at the weekly 

68 Exchange Place-143 Westminster Street, Providence, Rhode Island ------------------------------- meeting held Sunday in the home of 
TELEPHONE GASPEE 4312 I BY THE WAY A. Sherman. Not only did the piedgees have the privilege of listening 

Member Jewish Telegraphic Agency, Inc., With News Correspondents to the talk but they were allowed 
All Over the World B O SC W l' 'f ' to take part in the discussion which 

Entered a.a Second-Clam Matter, Nov. 7, 1929, at the Post Of. 
flee at Providence, R. I.. Undtt the Act of March s. 1879 

I 
y DA\'l fl A' I . followed. 

Copyright !9J3 by the Jewish Telegraphic Agency, Inc. J oseph Golditch, William Klitz-
ner, Al Gordon and Joseph Berger 
new pledgees entertained during the 
social hour. Subscription Rates: Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, $2.50 per Annum, 

PayaiJle in Advance 

THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on subjects of interest to 
the Jewish people, but disclaims responsibility for an indorsement of 
the views expressed by the writers. 

Bolitho, The Noble 
The B'nai Brith or whoever it is 

that gives that annual prize to the 
man who has rendered the greatest 
service to Jewry should remember 
Hector Bolitho. 

It isn' t exactly that Mr. Bolitho 
has par ticularly rendered a great 
service, as it is that he sought t o 
do so, or perhaps not exactly that. 

thing was said by the fore-fathers 
of Mr. Bolitho, when the American 
colonists protested circa 1776. 

Indeed, I would not have to trouble 
myself very much to quote even 
st ronger t erms. 

A committee has been appointed 
to secure a fraternity house in the 
vicinity of the downtown section. 

A new social committee consist
ing of Leo Swartz and Bob Hard
wick gave pla ns for a social event 
which will be held in the near future. 

Perhaps, Mr. Bolitho, this J ew
ish vigor is required to offset the 
vigor of J ohn Bull's bull headedness. NEW YORK REPRESENTATIVE 

Arthur D. Rabe, 2 West 46th Street 
A drawing in charge of Bob Hard

wick wi II be held on December 3. What he tried to do was free him- Perhaps, this vigor of agitation, 
self from a prejudice against Jews, might not be present, if England 
and to do that, he went so far as to had faithfully kept the promise it 
make a special trip to Palestine. made during the war, when it need· s terilized, George Bernard Shaw, 

PALES TINE IS THE ANSWER 
The time for constructive planning to meet the problem of 

the Jews in Germany has arrived. The protests and the dem
onstrations, essential and wise for directing public attention 
toward the tragedies created by the Nazi regime, must now be 
complemented by a program of action which shall emphasize 
more concretely the physical needs of the German Jewish pop
ulation. The wreckage of the Hitler storm must be salvaged 

Now, he didn't succed. He's still ed the Jews, as t o the rebuilding of and numerous others of the world's 
an anti-Semite, he admits, but shall the J ewish Homeland. greatest, would not have been pro-
we be so puny as to judge results duced. 
only? Was it not enough that here His Other Hates Now comes George Bernard Shaw 
was a man so eager to be free from Mr. Bolitho does not like other and des1>0ses to the same effect. 
J ew hatred, that he made a special things. Tel Aviv, he declares, is an Commenting on a sermon by the 
trip to cleanse his soul? aesthetic blunder. Pe rhaps. But per- Bishop of Birmingham, advocating 

It strikes me as a most noble ac- haps it is no worse than Whitecha- s terilization of the unfit, Shaw said: 
tion. This act of Hector Bolitoh pel and other sections where the poor ' l should not be here, if steriliza
moves me as no act since Hector of England dwell. And it seems to tion of the unfit had been carried 
was a pup. me, that even with his ineradicable out. People should be a llowed to live 

That Salty Taste hate, he might admit that under pre- after they prove themselves unfit." 
Competent objective observers, after first-hand examina

tion of the German situation, are agreed that new quarters must 
be found for tens of thousands of German Jews. Not for cen
turies have the Jewish people been confronted with a task of 
transmigration so vast in scope and so difficult of accomplish
ment. In the meantime, many thousands have found temporary 
refuge in lands adjacent to Germany. Jews everywhere must 
feel grateful for the generosity and sympathy displayed by the 
governments of France, Belgium, Czechoslovakia, Switzerland 
and other lands. But the problem has not ended there. Its 
ultimate solution has merely been delayed. 

yj;::1~W~e o~h~t, !~!~!: l Mc:n B!tt~:! ~~~tmc~~~u~!~atrfir,h~~/~fbu~;d~nt~:~ That German Celebration 
wakes up one morning and notices ~ Linden. The s pirit behind Mayor O'Brien's 
salty feeling in his mouth and a And perhaps if Mr. Bolitho's fair refusal to permit the celebration of 
s tain on his soul. Eng land h ad given the state lands the 25th aniversary of the settle-

I ha te the Jews, he s ays to him- of Palestine, it promised in t he days ment of Germans in America is ad
self. It isn't right he adds that my of its dis tress to the J ews, or if mirable. If the re is any chance that 
soul should be stained with so mean it did continue to hamper Palestine it will be made into a Nazi festival, 
a vice. I shall try to rinse it out progress as it cl.id only several it should be stopped. 
with turpentine and lemon juice, months s ince, by refusing the pur- Yet, if I were mayor, I think I 
aye even with Ivory soap. He tries chase of land in Trans-Jordania, the would do it differently. I think I 
them all. But still that dirty hate settlements of the J ews would be would me rely ins is t that the celebra-
r emains. rnore s pacious and more beautiful. t ion should be complete. That is, 

But Hector does not give up. " I to say, for instance, among the other 
shall go to Palesti_ne itself and there Shaw and Schwartz Agree fl oats commemorating German ac-
perhaps the waters of Jordan will Some time ago, this column ex- tivities in America, I would insist on 

It is to be regretted that the place of Palestine in the world 
Jewish scheme was not realized until after its consideration had 
been made a necessity by the violence of Nazi terrorism in 
Germany. But now that Palestine has come into the forefront 
of international Jewish discussion, the energies of the whole 
people must be harnessed to a comprehensive and far-seeing 
program that will not be satisfied with filtering through a few 
thousand Jews, but which will definitely and adequately prepare 
Palestine for the reception of great numbers of the homeless 
Jews of Europe. 

A program in that direction is now being worked out in 
London by an International Jewish Agency Commission headed 
by Dr. Chaim Weizmann. Financial, economic and political 
problems bound up with this program are being considered by 
recognized experts. The final plan will be ready for submission 
to the National Emergency Conference that is to be held in New 
York City on November 19 under the auspices of the American 
Palestine Campaign of the Jewish Agency. Leaders of all 
shades of thought will be present to voice their sympathy with 
the plight of German J ewry, and to give definite pledges that 
their energies will be placed at the disposal of an intensive 
effort to provide the J ewish Agency with adequate means to 
carry out its purposes. 

Constructive and permanent use must be made of funds 
raised for the relief of German Jews. The part that Palestine 
must play in meeting the German Jewish problem was empha
sized a few days ago in London when the committee charged 
with the allocation of funds raised in the joint campaign in 
Great Brita in allotted two-thirds of the sums thus far raised 
to the Palestine cause. The committee is composed not only of 
Zionists but of non-Zionists, all of whom realized that upon 
them rested the responsibility of expending the money in those 
channels where the most permanent good can be accomplished. 

What responsible public opinion feels with regard to Pal
estine today was reflected at the recent meeting of the Assembly 
of the League of Nations at Geneva in the address of M. Lange, 
representing Norway. He spoke of the favorable economic sit
uation in Palestine and said that both the Mandatory Power 
and the J ewish Agency were to be warmly congratulated on the 
satisfactory state of affairs. He pointed out that "the popula
tion is increasing both naturally and thanks to immigration, 
the number of immigrants for 1933 amounting to 25,000 as 
against some 9500 in 1932 and 4000 in 1931. These immigrants, 
bringing with them capital and other resources, a re of benefit 
to Jew and Arab alike." He added that "the successful crea
tion of a national home for the J ewish people is of special s ig
nificance in view of recent events in Germany. The J ews a re 
numerically the most important of the persons expel led from 
that country; Palestine, thanks to its present prosperi ty, pro
vides a solution for their settlement." 

The League of Nations in appointing James G. McDonald 
as High Commissioner for German refugees has shown that 
it understands lhe problem and is prepared to take concrete 
steps for the coordination of settlement plans for German J ews. 
In the working out of this problem, the Jewish Agency for 
Palestine will have to take a paramount place, for, under the 

wash out the blot, as the prophets pressed a certain scef>ticis m anent a float showing the German mercen
of old washed out the iniquity of the glee with which some of our aries who were hired by the English 
Israel." American liberals ha iled Hitler's to fight American independence. 

No, He Says, Duty Calls s terilization project. And I would al so show the King of 
Perhaps it was one of those beau- \Ve pointed out that this business England at the time, who was Ger-

tiful days, when it is oh to be in of sterilization of the unfit was a man raised. 
England. A much too nice a day to decidedly risky a ffair , and we in- i\ d h th · ht b fl t 
be going to Palestine, when the sun s tanced among others the case of 1: n h per apt'.\, re m_1g de ~ oa 
was shining and he could go t o the Bernard Shaw. We pointed out that a so 11 o;,v'f;' I et merican . eat Gs a 
golf links. Shaw's father was an alcoholic in- resu o e as war agams er-

But duty is duty. As Wellington ebriate, and if the unfit had been be~ny. 
said: "England expect s every man to -;;;=========================== do his duty." Shall it be said that r 
Hector Bolitho has failed ? Nay, it 
shall n ot. 

And yet thoughts of golf plague 
Hector's heart. And ther e comes 
Meadows-"Shall I get you tea and 
then your golf attire?" asks Mead
ows. 

"No",'' says Bolitho solemnly. "No, 
Meadows, No. No." 

Meadows wonders what has come 
over Bolitho. He sees a sadness come 
over Bolitho's face . Never was his 
master like this. thinks Meadows. 
Ah, he does not know, that BoHtho 
is wrestling with his soul. He does 
not know, tha t golf and t ea and the 
English countrys ide are t earing Bo
litho's heart s tring-s, but that Boli
tho is determined to be adamant t o 
a ll this-and go to Palestine and 
cleanse his soul of Jew hatred. 

Went to Wrong Place 
But my personal opinion is that 

Bolitho went to the wrong place. 
Instead of !l'Oin~ to Palestine to re
lieve himself of hatred of the Jews, 
he should have gone to some place 
recommended by physicians for re
ducing a swelled head. For, what 
can be more arrogant- what more 
s uperlative egotism can there be-
that reaches indeed to the boundaries 
of idiocy-that he should think that 
his opinion of the Jews or of any 
other people is of such general con
sequence, that he must make n trip 
to free himself from it and then 
write R book nbont it. 

I wonder what Bolitho would think 
if I were so presumptions as to go 
to England for the same purpose, 
and then write a book of the same 
imrport aR he h ns. 

Fie would lnngh nt me. 
So I laugh at him. In a year. 

when t here is so little humor. he is 
indeed refreshing. 

That Terrible Vigor 
Mr. Boli t ho simply cannot stand, 

he confesses, the vigor of Zionis t 
agitation. 

l! you leave out the word 'Zionist" 
und substitute American, the same 

0 fl"or QunJity nnd SeP ·ice'' 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER" 

A Friend t o the J e,dsh People 

12 Lowell Ave. WEot 4358 

• 
Week End 
Specials 

FINE GRANULATED 

SUGAR 10 lbs. 49c 
STLVERBROOK 

BUTTER 2 lbs. 49c 
- -,-------------------------Lowest Price in History for the World's Most 

Popular Coffee 

8 O'CLOCK 
RED CIRCLE 
BOKAR 

SALADA TEA RED LABEL 

Prudence Corned Beef Hash 

11 oz. Sunsweet Apricots 
PALM OLIVE SOAP 

Sultana Asst. Jams 
Quaker Maid Ketchup 
Sparkle Frnit Gelatine 
Baking Powder QUA KER MAID 

Victoria Mustard 15½ oz. 

PINK SALMON 
RALSTON CEREAL 
SULTANA MOLASSES 
Beardsley's Shredded Codfish 

lb. 15c 
lb. 19c 
lb. 23c 

½ lb. 
pkg. 

can 

2 pkgs. 

3 cakes 

lb. jar 
14 oz. 
bottle 

3 pkgs. 

lb. can 

jar 

41c 
23c 
25c 
17c 

15c 
15c 
19c 
25c 
15c 

2 cans 23c 
pkg. 21c 

½ gal. 59c 
2 pkgs. 25c 

A,& P Food Stores of New England 
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of Prospect Street announce the en- sages of gardenias. 
gagement of their daughter, Miss More than one hundred guests 
Rose A. Schwartz, to Robert Berlin- from New York, Connecticut, Mass
·sky, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ber- achusetts and this state attended the 
linsky of Gallatin Street. reception which followed the cere-

More than 50 guests attended a 
s urprise linen shower given by Miss 
Lillian Abrams of Public street, a 
week ago Sunday at her home in 
honor of Mrs. Louis Kahn, the form
er Miss Nettie Richmond, of this 
,city. The r ooms were decorated in 
brown and orange chrysanthemums. 
Bridge was pla yed and prizes were 
won by Mrs. Mollie Pressel, Mrs. 
Rubin Reuter, Mrs. D. Sandler , Mrs. 
Esther Sorgman, Mrs. Dora E lman, 
Mrs. Herbert Reuter, Mrs. Mollie 
Levy, Misses Honey Goldstein, Fran
ces Herzog and Gertrude Goodman. 

The hostess was assis ted in serv
ing refreshments by Mrs. Joseph 
Abrams, Mrs. B. A. Villany, Miss 
Louise Jacobs and Miss Sally Jacobs. 
Guest s were present from Boston, 
Fall River , Attleboro, Westerly and 
New York. 

Mrs. Kahn is living a t 59 E ast 
96th street, New York. 

GOLDSTEIN-PRESSER 
Miss Sadye Presser, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Isadore P resser of 
J enckes street was married to 
Adrian Goldst ein, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Goldstein of Adelaide 
avenue, at an attractive wedding ce
remony a week ago Sunday noon. 
Rabbi Morris Schusshe im officiated. 

The bride was attired in Chinese 
blue velvet with a matching turban 
and nose veil. She carried a white 
ivory prayer book wit h s treamers 
of white sweet peas. The maid of 
honor, Miss Sylvia P resser, sist er of 
the bride, wore a Chinese r ed taf
feta gown with matching turban and 
a lso carried a prayer book with 
streamers of red roses, The best 
man was Simon S. Greenberg. 

Mrs. Presser, mother of the bride, 
was gowned in black velvet and the 
mother of the bridegroom wore black 

5th Ave. Is Noted 
for STYLE 

EUGENE of 5th Ave., N. Y., 
ha~ created many of these styles 
which have been enthusiastically 
received by the women of Prov
idence. 

E ugene can transform you 
His prices are moderate and his 
work unsurpassed. 
Eugenia Permanent Now $5.00 
Frederic Permanent Wave $7.50 
Evera Permanent Wave $8.00 

EUGENE'S 
Beauty Studio 

301 LEDERER BUILDING 
139 MATHE WSON STREET 

MANNING 8093 

mony at Zinn's Restaurant. 
Mr. and Mrs. Goldstein left on a 

wedding trip to New York, after 
which they will make their home at 
73 Cedar avenue, Riverside. 

KLA YMAN-KN IZNIK 
Mr. and Mrs. David Kniznick of 

36 Vassar avenue, announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Miss Estelle 
Kniznik, t o Max Klayman, son of 
Samuel Klayman of Haverhill, Mass. 
The ceremony was performed Tues
day evening, October 24 at 16 Glen 
road, by Rabbi Israel M. Goldman. 

GALK IN-TANENBAUM 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Tanenbaum 

of Bogman street announce the mar
riage of their daughte r, Miss Gladys 
Edith Tanenbaum to Morris Galkin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Galkin 
of Woonsocket on Sunday afternoon, 
October 22. The wedding took place 
at Temple Beth Isr ael with Rabbi 
Morris Schussheim officiating. Miss 
Bessie Blumentha l was maid of hon
or and Morris Morgan of Pawtucket 
was the best man. 

Upon t heir return from a wedding 
trip, Mr. and Mrs. Galkin will make 
their home in Pawtucket. 

F ISHMAN-SAMUELS 
Miss Hannah Pearl Samuels, 

daughter of J oseph E. Samuels of 
203 Alabama avenue, became the 
bride of Nathan Fishman, son of 
Mrs. Sarah Fishman of Salisbury 
street, Tuesday noon, October 24 a t 
Temple Emanu-El. Rabbi Israel M. 
Goldman officiated. 

The couple left on a wedding trip 
and will reside at 40 Harriet street 
when they return. 

T ANENBA UM-CONIS 
Miss Charlotte Conis, daughter of 

Na than Conis, 94 E a ton street, was 
united in marriage with J oseph Tan
enbaum, son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Tanenbaum of New York City on 
Sunday afternoon, October 22 a t 
Temple Emanu-El with Rabbi Gold
man officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Tan
enbaum will make their home in New 
York City following a wedcling trip. 

YOUNG J UDAEA 
Under the sponsor ship of Dr. 

Abraham I. Shechter, Rabbi of Sons 
of Jacob Synagogue, a new Young 
Judaean Club Zophin was organized 
to meet at 49 Orange street. Mar 
tin Cohen was unanimously chosen 
as leader, and the following slate 
of officers was elected: Pres. Israel 
Zuckroff, vice pres., Jos. Silberman; 
secretary, Sydney Cohen and treas
urer, Joseph Markowitz. Commit-

DR. GERALD G. FEINBERG 
PODIATRIST - CHIROPODIST 

FOOT SPECIALIST 

announces the opening of an office at 

287 THAYER STREET 

HOURS: Nine to fi ve and 
by appointment 

TORGSIN 
ortlers enable your rela ti ves in 
Soviet Russin to purchase all 
sorts of dom cetic or imported 
a rticles a t low prices. 
F"o r orders on Torg9ln Al)ply lo your 
k,,cRI bnnk, companle11 listed be.low, or 

t heir 11.uthorlzed n.gc nt.e. 
Llnc()ln 'T'n.1Bt Co .. Providf'ncc, R. I. 
AmRlgllmllted Dnnk, New Ycnk 
A m .Dcrutra TrRnl!lport Coro. 
Amcrlonn E xprc59 Co. 
Odrn l,....Amerlca Line 
H IM 
lcor, Dlro-BldJnn, Corp, 
M,mulftcturers Trust Co. 
Public Net' I Bank & Tt"Wlt Co. 
R. C. A. GommunJCfttlon•, Inc. 
Union •r our". Inc. 
World T ou r i'lt..!, I nc-. 
U. 9 . Tru.!lt Co., DOllton , M AM. 
Hudson Co. Nat'I B,mk. Dftyonne. N'. J , 
The P t'nnsylvsnla Co., P hllA. 
Union Sftvlnp Bank, PlttAburrb 
Amnl(l'Arru\ted Trust and Sf\T. D&n.k. 

Chicago 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

GAspee 2467 

In Soviet Russia 
there Aro To rl,l'11ln .ton.,. In over l.000 
loCAlltlca. Torgi,ln ordc ri, hlllY be 11ent 
lo Rnyon e, In an7 QUAntlty. 

To c llle1 t.h11.t hnve no TOROSIN 1tor-ea_ 
'l'ORGSIN ftlftll11 7our order b7 parcel 
POil . 

Pl!I CES REDUCED 

About 50% 

CENER4 l DEPDE5ENTAr1Vf ,n U . S.A. 
261 Fifth Ave ,.,. ,_,New Vork.N Y 

(IOU, Pio«) 

Do you find it difficult t o find a I on Mondays and Wednesdays, until 8 
hat that is truly becoming? Then m her shop. The instructions are 
the VOGUE HAT SHOP, 207 Led- free if you buy your materials in 
ere r Building, is just the place for her shop. For further information 
you. They mold the ha t right to call her at Gaspee 6140. 
your head and pick a s tyle most be
coming to you. The prices will sur
prise and delight you. 

choose from . 
Luncheon begins at 11 o'clock 

with specials beginning a t 50 cents. 
The menu includes choice of soups, 
entrees and desserts. 

Do you want to look truly smart 
and yet keep a balanced budget? 
Buy your clothes a t PEARL'S 
D RESS SHOP, 180 UNION ST., 
where luscious velvets, tricky sport 
dresses, dainty afternoon f rocks and 
the newest in adorable evening 
gowns may be had at prices that 
will satis fy your purse. 

IRENE A RCHLER, formerly of 
the Hanley-Helene-Leonard Millin
er y Shop has opened her own mill· 
iner y shop at 405 KINGSLEY 
BUILDING and her line of ha ts a re 
among the smartest in town. If you 
desire to resemble the smar t sophis
t icate let Miss Archler pick your 
hat for you. 

Are you renovating your home? 
Are your drapes looking dingy and 
faded ? Go and consult CARMELA 
at her shop in the Lapham Building, 
Room 604, and she will help you se
lect matrials and make them u p for 
you. Her s tock of ma terials for cur
tains, bedspreads and drapes are 
among t he loveliest to be found in 
town. If you want to make your 
own lam p shades, pi llows and knick
knacks, CARMELA conducts sewing 
classes every day from 9 unt il 6 and 

tees chosen were : constitutional, 
Martin Cohen, exofficio, Sydney Co
hen, J oseph Markowitz, Samuel 
Wilke; publicity, Gilbert Stein, chair
man, Ruben Marks, J oseph Silber
man, Israel Zukroff; social, J oseph 
Markowitz, chairman, Hyman Bla
zer and Sydney Cohen. Inst a llation 
of officers will be held November 20. 

The social committee will meet 
the girls club to plan for the offi
cia l open meeting of the Zophin on 
Monday, November 20. 

Martin Cohen and Abraham Marks 
were selected as delegates to the 
New England Regional Convention 
at Boston. 

RECHTER BAR MITZV AH 
Harold Rechter, son of Mr , 

and Mrs. William Rechter of 25 
Burnside street, was Bar-Mitzvah at 
impressive services last Saturday 
morning in the South Providence 
Congregation. 

The youth gave an interesting ad
dress in Hebrew and E ng lish with 
Hebrew readings from the Bible. 
Other speakers: Barney Schneider, 
the boy's instructor, Rabbi J oshua 
Werner, spiritual leader of the Con
g regation and Benjamin Stone, pres
ident. A reception followed in the 
vestry. 

Rabbi and Mrs. Abraham I. 
Schechter will be a t home to their 
f r iends every Wednesday evening , at 
their residence, 58 Eaton Street . 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Siegel of Ex
eter Street announce the birth of ,. 
daughter , Sara Libby Siegel on Oc
tobe r 3. 

The following members of the Phi 
Gamma Sigma Sorority were initiat
ed a t u meeting held Monday eve
ning in the home of Miss Minnie 
Muck, E lmwood Avenue : Miss Ruth 
Schechter, Miss P earl Avrutsky and 
Miss Ann Goldstein. 

The d rawing whlch is held weekly 
was won Uy Miss Avrutsky. 

The g uests of the hostess were 
Miss Kay Mushlin, Miss Tillie Mark
owit,,;, Miss Lillian Fe instein, Miss 
St\<l ye Ruby, Miss Evelyn Perry and 
Mi ss Eva P ullman. The Misses F ein
s tein and Markowitz entertained 
w ith songs at the socia l hou r which 
fo llow cl t he meeting. The refresh
f~i~J~~~11 ~vc re carried out in holiday 

Mrs. Charles Silverman announces 
the eng agement of he r daug hter 
Miss Hae Silverman to Leonard 

DR.H.PARVEY 
SUHGEON-DlsNT IST 

a nnounces the removal of his 
ofTice from Room 624 to 

lloom 528 
CAESA R 1ISCH BUILDING 

Tel. GA spee 914G 

Do you want your ha ir to truly be 
your crowning glory ? A permanent 
wave at the UNIQUE PERMANENT 
WA VE SHOPPE, 311 Woolworth 
Building, will do the trick for you. 
And aft er you have your permanent, 
Mrs. Edi t h C. Robinson, proprietor 
of the shoppe, will keep it looking 
lovely a t prices to fit the most s len
der of budgets. 

If you are expecting a " blessed 
event" in your fami ly soon and s till 
want to go places and look smart, 
why don't you shop in MISS 
CREED'S MATERNITY SHOP ? 
The address is 605 Alice Building. 
You will find Miss Creed helpful in 
assis t ing you to keep those slender 
lines during those difticult months. 
She has prices to fit a ll purses. 

Food eaten in an attractive place 
tastes better. The NEW CROW N 
HOTEL COFFEE SHOPPE is the 
ideal breakfast and luncheon spot. 
It is located just high enough away 
from the street to escape gas f umes 
and the inevi table dirt and dust tha t 
you would get on the ground fl oor. 
The COFFEE SHOPPE itself is 
s tainless s t eel fitted and the walls 
are painted robbin's egg green. 
Breakfast hour begins at 7 o'clock 
and prices a re from 15 cents with 
a wide assortment of menus t o 

White, son of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham 
White. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Greenberg 
a nd family, formerly of Central 
Falls, have t aken up residence a t 77 
Sackett Street, this city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Frank of 
Lippitt Street observed their sixth 
wedding anniversary with a dinner 
at their home Monday evening. Cov
ers were laid for 15 guests at a ta
ble decorated in orange and black. 

The New Crown Tap room is open 
every evening until midnight, with 
a direct entrance on Garnet Street. 
Here is the exclusive habitat for 
which you poor men have long been 
looking. Here you may enjoy your 
3.2 without fear of disturbance from 
t he feminine element. 

Don't fo rget the usua l Saturday 
night supper dances with music by 
the inimitable Pietro D' Alfonso and · 
his orchestra. 

Do you have one of those difficult 
fi gures to fit? Do you find it hard 
to find the proper corset to hide the 
defects and accentuate your good 
points? If you do, go to MAYER 
CORSET SHOPPE, 202 Westminster 
Street, and the expert fitters there 
will fit you into the proper founda· 
twn garments. 

THE DOLLY WONDERLAND 19 
OLD ARCADE, is a veritable p~ra
dise for children. The dolls assem
bled the re would make the most 
blase modern child widen her eyes 
in amazement and delight. And each 
d~lly may be completely outfitted 
with mmiature clothes that resemble 
t~e little girl's own clothes. For the 
little g irl's brother the WONDER
LAND carries wooly dogs and t eddy 
bears. Ask mother to take you shop
pmg there. You will be delighted. 

senberg, Mrs. Taber, Mrs. Nathan 
Davis, Mrs. Max Snow, Mrs. Gordon 
Mrs. Morris Miller, Mrs. Daniel 
Chorney, Mrs. S. Cohen, Mrs. Daniel 
Taber, Mrs. Solish and Mrs. Cope
land. Tickets may be procured from 
any of the above committee. 

A capacity audience greeted Leo 
Glantz of New York, assistant ecli
tor of the "Kempfer," J ewish week
ly, a t the mass_ meeting last Sunday 
everung held m the Jewish Com
munity Center under the auspices of 

A playlet will be presented by the the Women Pioneers Club. 
members of the Sisterhood of Tern- Mr. Giant's address centered about 
pie _Emanu-EI _following the regular the_ 18th World Zionist Congress 
busmess meetmg Monday evening which took place in Geneva. Having 
November 6 in the Temple vestry'. bee'!- a delegate, he made clear to his 
The cast will consist of Mrs. H enry audience every problem presented at 
Wiener, Mrs. Michael Tieman Mrs the_ Co,.,.gress, point by point. He is 
Max Viner, Mrs. George W. Gerber ' active 1n Paole Zion circles and is 
Mrs. Herman Goodman and Mrs: very well known as an orator and 
Samuel Garr. k~en observer. At the conclusion of 

h_is talk, Mr . Glantz answered ques-
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Miller of tions at an open forum. 

Doyle Avenue announce the engage- S_evera l_ vocal selections by a local 
ment of their daughter, Miss Rae rad10 artis t wer e g iven before the 
Mille r to Albert Cramer, son of Mr. close of the evening. 
and Mrs. Nathan Cramer of Chester -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_ 
Avenue. r 

AUBILIARY HOLDS BRIDGE 
The Laclies' Auxiliary of the Aha

vath. Sholom Talmud Torah will hold 
its sixth annua l bridge on W ednes
day afternoon, November 8 at Zinn's 
Banquet ha ll. 

If You Cannot Find the Nuts 
You Want E lsewhere Try the 

Providence Nut Shop 
62 SNOW STREET 

Off Westminster Street 
The committee in charge of ar- '-;=============~ rangements includes Mrs. Morris -

Beresofsky, chairman; Mrs. H. Si- IJl ...... , ......... , .. , ...... , ......... , .............. , .... , .. , ......... 13 
mons, co-chairman; Mrs. J oseph Ad- D. M. WATKINS CO. ! 
ler , Mrs . S. Hyman, Mrs. Morris = 
Fishbein, treasurer; Mrs. J oseph Ro- A COMPLETE LINE OF i 

J ewelry Findings and Screw i 

Ammal 
Suppe1·-Dance 

Temple Beth-Israel 

Wednesday Night 
November 8th 

CRYSTAL BALLROOM 
NA RRA GANSETT HOT E L 

Dance Orchestra under persona l 
direction of Pietro d'A lfonso 

F or reservations call 

Mrs. Benj. Salk, Hopkins 3877 
Mrs. Samuel Deutch, WI. 7113 
Mrs. Leo Weine r, Hopkins 9812 

Machine Products i 
Call 

GAspee 2758- 2759 for i 
QU ALITY AND SERVICE i 

274 P INE STHEET l 
0 .................................................................... cfJ 

• • • • JHOPKINS / • 
3 9 6 4 r• • • 

·A-R-R-o -w~ 
CLEANSERS & DYERS 

512 EUIWOO D AVENUE 
The AHROW . . . Aims to Please 

and Always Hits the Mark 
Try us once - \Ve 1re con
fident that you will joiu the 
ranks of ou r Satis fied Cus
tomers 

Felt Hats Cleaned and 
Blocked 50c • •••••••••• 

WASHED and CLEANED 
13Y MODERN S HAMPOO METH OD 

CENTRA L HUG CLE ANSING CO. 
RANDALL STREi:r DE,'XTER 698g 
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Where to Go and What to Do 

• • A handy and 
to good food 

reliable guide 
fun and frolic • • 

H ILLSGROV 
COUNTRY CLUB E 
HRendezvous of Rhode Is la nd's Sma rtest " 

IINEVER-A-COVER CHARGE I 
DON'T MISS TH E GRE AT NEW REV UE! : 

H E LD OVE R BY POPULAR DE MAN D 
with 

JACK PALMER 
"Popular Song ,vriter " 

Ii ... AND OF COURSE 

__ )I_A_l_11_. ~-
1
-~_F_Lc_AEr._~~E;~;!o~E-N;' I;E;S;;;"~~~~ 

II Doris Winston I I Mary and Bobby 
Broadway's from 

I _ _ F_•_a_"o_r_i_te_S_o_n_gs_t_re_s_s__ l _ __ '_'S_t_r_ik_·e_ )_Ie_ P_i_n_k_" _ _ _ 

THE BLONDE MIGNONETTES 
MARY AN D BARBARA 

wow - ? - wow - ? 
YO U'LL BE S URPRI S E D l 

! ! ADDED ATTRACTION l l 
ARM AN D a nd DEVORE, Sensationa l Ball Room Dancers 

8- DAN CING DOLLIES - 8 
" The Sweetest :Music This Side of Heaven" 

Phone Your Reser vations - Greenwood 1159- 1105 

Zl~~~J' 
Full Course Lunch 

45c 
Restaurant and Banquet Hall 

133 MATHEWSON STRE ET 

F uB Course Dinner 

65c 

\Ve cater Lo Showen, Engagemoots, 
Weddings, Ba nquets 

Your Favor ite Beer served with your meals 

TRY OUR SPECIAL 45.-. 
BUSINESS MEN'S .._ 
LUNCH . . . . . 

11 A. M. t o 2.30 P. ?i-L 
Regula r Dinner 65c 

W E I NS T E I N 'S 

RESTA URANT 
%16 Weyboeset St. (N ext I.M!:w ' • ) 

PL.ant. 8676 

SILVER 
HOOK INN 

THE PLACE TO 

DINE and DANCE 

GOOD F LOOR SHOWS 
MUSIC, FOOOD .. 

Private dining rooms available -

Gri ll always open - n ever a cover 

charge 

Warwick Avenue, ½ mile below 
junction of Broad Street 

CH O ICE ALES AND LAGER ON TAP 

No 
Cover 

Cha rge 

CLU13 ~AVA 
1400 APPONA UG ROAD 

No 
Minimum 

Dinner 
FOru.1EltLY THE J OY 

GORGEOUS FLOOR SHOW 
Reservations Sugges ted Phone Greenwood 1147 

JACK I RV I NG, Mnnnger 

Urge Support to Hitler 
(Continued from P age One) 

J ews to part ici1ate s ince one of ~h e 
quest ions askc( every prospect ive 
voter is whether he approves the 
govern ment policy. It. is o,byiously 
impossible for the J ewish c1t1zen to 
a nswer this in t he affi rmat ive be · 
cause by so doing he would voice. t~p
proval of the government poh c1es 
towards the J ews which have reduced 
t he J ews to a second-class ci tizen
shi p or worse. 

On the ot he r hand, fo r J ews to a b
s t ain from vol ing and s ignifying ap
proval of t he Nazi regime's policies -

VOLTARC 
T he NEON t ha t 

Saves 1/Z 
ON OPERATING COST 

Laushway Adv. Co. 
P ROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Riots in Palestine 
(Continued from P age One) 

exchange of messages wit h the High 
Commissioner , Sir Arthur Grenfell 
Wauchope, on the occas ion of the 
opening of the new Haifa Ha rbor. 

"The re is unde r t he mandate an 
obliga t ion to facilitate t he es tablish
ment of a Palest ine na t iona l home 
for t he J ewish people," Sir P hilip 
sa id . .. At t he sa me timc1 there is an 
equa ll y de fi nite obl igut,on to safe
g ua rd t he r ights of a ll the inhabi
tnnts of Palesti ne. Both obligations 
wi ll mos t care (ully be observed. 

- s ince, in this elect ion, t he voter has 
no other course- s pells da nger for 
them s ince refrai ning from voting 
would label t hem us enemies of t he 
present government. This would be 
es pecia lly dung-erous in the provinc
es, whe re fail ure t o v,ote could Uc 
easily traced. 

While t he J ews of Ber lin will be 
lef t t o decide for t hemselves what 
course to pu rsue in connection with 
t he approaching ple ibiscite, some of 
t he J ewish leaders are concerned 
over t he predicament of t he J ews in 
t he provinces and a re seeking t o find 
a solution for them. 

THE BEST IN 
ENTERTAINMENT 

AND DINING 
HILLSGROVE COUNTRY 

CLUB - J ack Laurie, Master, of 
Cere monies. Earl Shean's Band
F loor Show. P hone Greenwood 
1159-1105. 

FROLICS N ITE CL UB-Shaw
omet Beach. Da ncing every night. 
F loor show s taged by Jimmie Di 
Sarro. Phone W. N. 254. 

CLU B NARA - 1400 Appo
naug Road, Lakewood. Dancing, 
F loor Show. J ack irYing, Mast er 
of Ceremonies. Greenwood 1147. 

OAK HA VEN, Hills groye, R. I., 
near a ir1>ort. Dancing, floorshow. 

DUBY'S GROVE N ITE CLUB, 
Lakewood, R. I. Dancing ever y 
ni ght. Phone Wms. 9828. 

CHI N LEE - West Street. 
Dancing e ,·ery night. l\l A. 1652. 

LOT US - 162 Westmins ter St. 
Dancing and caba ret. Arthur Pa
quette and his orchestra. 

S ILVER HOOK I NN- Da nc
ing, floor show. \Var wick .Ave. 

Fall River N ews 
(Continued from Page Three) 

Durfee Dra matic Club . . Miss 
Bloom's part was the only spok en 
one. 

Maurice Ostrovsky was on the ser
Yice roll read a t a r ecent asse mbly 
of t he Lord Junior Hi gh School .. . 
Anna Le viten, of Mass asoit s t reet, 
was hos tess to me mbers of her 
bridge club . . . High scorers were 
Miss Ida Mosso tT and Miss Hazel 
F ried berg, with Miss Beatrice Sha
piro winning t he consola tion prize 
.. . Other members present wer e 
Miss Rosa leigh Posniak, Miss A nn 
Horvit z, Mrs. Har ry Spiro and Miss 
F lorence Ba ks t. 

Rut h Posnia k, student at the H y
a nnis State Teachers College, is a 
member of the commit t ee in cha rge 
of a br idge party to be held at the 
school .. l\'lrs . H enr y Mason gave 
a bridge for Mrs. Anson a nd Mrs. 
Green of Boston, guests of Mrs. Da
vid Bilsky, who a lso enter tajned 
them ... Mr. a nd Mrs. Nath an Ya
mins of Highland avenue, returned 
from a trip to ew York. 

A diner party a t t he home of 1\'lr. 
and .1\"l r s . Morris l~erncss on Haffa rds 
s t reet was the occas ion for t he a n
nouncement of the engagement of 
their, da ughter , F lor ence, to Sa muel 
\V. Alofs in~ son of i\'lr. and ~lrs. J . 
8 . Kerness. of Newport, R. I. .. . 
Isadore Schwartz is on the commit
tee in char ge of the Durfee Varsity 
Club da nce .. . Miss E thel Pokross, 
da ught er of Mr. and Mrs. I. Pok
ross of Second s treet, a senior a t 
Simmons college in Bost on, is now 
e mployed a t t he West End Commu
nit y Center of tha t city. 

Cha r les E pstein, Barbara 1\1Iaker 
Henry Ustrobinsky and Hyalie Ya'. 
mins a re members of the Durfee 
Hig h school debating squad . . . 
Bessie Burs tein, Berna rd Chebot a nd 
Eve lyn Greenbaum are members of 
t he Du rfee hig h school orchestra 
. . . J ack Bria n and Mildred Gold· 
stein a re on the Gift committee re
cently appointed by t he Durfee Se
n ior Class President . . . The new 
officers of t he Durfee Forum include 
Henry Ustrobinsk i, president· P hil
ip Sick noff, vice president, a~d Ma
rion Laurions, secret a r y. 

. Ma ny young friends a ttended the 
bir thday party of Hazel Trus t, nine, 
d_a ughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. J oseph 
1 rust of High s treet .. . A mong 
t hose present were : Mildred Gold
s tein, David Free man. Ar nold Gold
s tein. Sybil DnshofT, Rober t Markell 
a nd Barton Berns t ein. 

T he e ngagement of Miss F ra nces 
He len Litman, daughte r of Mr. a nd 
I\·l rs. Cha rle!-- Litma n of Osbor n 
s treet , to Nat ha n F eldman, son of 
H enry F eldman o( C o u n t y 
s treet, has been a nnounced ... T he 
home of Miss Lill ian Gi nsbe rg was 
t he scene of a recent recita l of t he 
Henry Lo.rd Junior H igh school . .. 
l\·h '.s· David Kapla n a nd Mrs. Louise 
Fne<l bc rg were host esses at t he S is
te rhood o( Temple B t h-El bridge 
Monday night . 

Jlabbi Goldberg's sermon of las t 
Fnday nig ht was "Mr. McKee Ad-

It Costs N o More to 
DINE AT THE 

Middle St. Cafe 
Bet ween Dorrance & .Eddy Sts. 

Q UA LITY S PR EME 

Open 11 A. M. to Midni ght 

• 

E NJOY-!!!! 
"An Unforgettable Night" 

a l the 
"Unforgettable Nite 

Club" 

FROLICS REVIEW 
Stayed by Jimmie Di Sarro 

with a cast of 17 pcoplc-17. D irect from 
Lendi ng N ew York Nite Clubs. f eaturin g : 
Cha rles a nd Lebrn, i nt ernation a l da nce 

team. nnd the 
8 F ROLI CS DANCI NG GIRLS 8 

AL COSTA 
AND HIS ~! AST E RS OF 

MODERN H ARMONY 

DINE and DANCE 
NO CO VE R CH ARGE 

Come and Visit Our N ew nnd l\fodcrn 

GRILL ROOM 
1t·s Open Day and Nile ! 

BAY A VE .. SHA WO M ET BEACH , R. I. 
P hone WARWI CK NECK 254 

OAK HAVEN POST ROA D, HILLSGROVE 
_______ ..:N.:..' e:..:a.:..:r_..:;A:..:i~rp,:_o:..:r..:tc_ ___ _ 

DIN E FLOOR SHOW DANCE 
GOOD FOOD - GOOD BEER - ALWAYS A GOOD TIME 

NO COVER CHARGE 

Spacious Dnnce Floor I 
Peppy Music DINE 
Finest Food 

N o Cover Chnrge A N D 

MA. 1652 ¥ DANCE A 

DIN E! - DANCE! 

L!:?RI! Yo s 
CH I NESE REST A URANT 

DA NCING - CABARET 
Noon to 2: 6-S: 9.15-1 A . M. 

No Cover Charge 

S pecia l 
Luncheon 

35c II 

Special 
Dinner 

65c 
A rthur Parquet and His Lotus Orch. 

Low Rates for Part ies 

Duby's Grove Nite Club 
L.-\K E WOOD. RH ODE ISLAl'iD 

Good Food. Good Beer. A Good Time 
Dancing EYery N ight 

;\o CoYe r Ch3 r~e ~·o l\linimum Charge 
HeserYa tions, Phone \Vlll iams 982S 

vises the J ews.11 • •• Mr. and Mrs. 
I. SobiloIT have returned f rom a vis
it to New York . .. The Avoda is 
under taking the r eorganization of 
t he Men's Club of Temple Bet h-El 
The committee in charge consists of: 
Jsador Levine, chai rman, Samuel B. 
Cooper, Benjamin Green, F rederick 
Kavolsk y, Mor r is B. Goldst ein and 
J acob K line . . . On the evening of 
November 9, the club will have as 
t heir gues t State Representative 
Phil ip Bernett, of New Bed ford. 

LOCAL CHAPTE R, A. Z. A . 
Ever y Sunday evening OYer t wen

ty young men bet ween the ages of 16 
a nd 20 gather in room 5 a t the 
Communit y Cent er to go throu gh a 
ri tua l about which no word dare be 
breathed to a n ohts ider . They com-
1,risc t he membership of the local 
Da vid n. Radowsky chapter of the 
Ale1,h Zadik Alc1>h. junior orga niza
t ion of the B'nni Br ith. 

Their creed: Patriotism, JUdaism 
- " a lways to observe t he tenenls of 
my f:l i th"; F ill ial Lov 11evcr to 
honor and love Ill)' parents"; Con
duct--"ever obsernng t he principles 
of a gentleman"; Jl urity and F rater 
nity. 

In orde r l o furthe r their stated 
pu rpose of the " moral, menta l and 
phy!--ica\ development of its mem
be rs" a nd the . " s t rengt hening of 
their J ewish a fli liations," t he local 
chapter has announced a \Jrog r;.rn1 of 
t heir year's activities w 1ich is in
tended to succeed in .!<ocial inte r
course a nd at the .!<ame t ime help 
build t he religious a nd cult ural back
g round o( its members. 

Excluding the bi-weekly dances 
a nd f on 1ms, at which prominent lo
cal figu res will speak, their aclivi
t ie consist of : ovembe r 30, First 
Annual Frolic at Temple Bet h-El; 
Decembe r 13, Dramatic Night , a\ 
which t hree one-act pla ys will be 

presented ; December 17, fu ll day's 
program in obsen·ance of Inter na
tional A. z. _.\._ day, the national 
headquarters a lso sending down a 
speake r; Decem ber 20, debate; De
cember 24, election of officer s ; 
and December 31, inst a llation of offi
cers. 

The present officers of the or gani
zation are: .A leph Godol (president,) 
Milton Lincoln ; .A leph Sgan (,•ice 
president,) Abraha m Tulchin : A l
c1>h i\l a zkir (secret ary, ) Seymour J . 
Filler : Aleph Gisbor ( treas urer ,) 
Morris Lepes : Ale11h Shotare Godol 
( inner guard,) Da Yid For man : Aleph 
Shatare Kotonc (outer guard. ) Sam
uel Flt•tcher : Aleph Shofrr (press 
agent,) Myer Ostorosky. The advi
sor y committee consists of Atty. Mil
ton E ps tein, ch air man, Dr. J. J. Lun
dell. Att y. A lfred S. ' herwin, Har ry 
Gott lieb a nd J osc1>h Dubitsky. 

E ~igible for membership is any 
Jcw1sh boy "o( good moral charac
te r!' between the ages of 16 and 20, 
who has 1·es ided in the community 
for three mont hs prior t o filin g hjs 
application. 

(This is lhe fi rs t of a series of a r 
t icles on Fall RiYer J ewish or gani
zations.) 

GREEN DRAGON 
AM E RICAN AND CHI NESE 

RESTAURANT 
199 Union St. Formerly Schcdleys 

Exce llent Food - P rompt Service 

Special Lunch 30c 
9 A . M . to 5 P. M . 

Special Suppers 40c 
5 P. M. t o JO P. M. 

Ord.en Put up to take out Anytlm~ 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE 

And So 
The Days Pass 

By JA CK SILVER)I..\N 

(That \-ery interesting gentleman, ;\I r. Sih·erman-gets fun.n}: spells 
e\·ery now and t hen ... T his week he is not in the mood for anythmg bu~ 
poetry! ... 'J ack, m y good lad,' 1 we pleaded with him, "Your readers want 
names, gossip, jokes-yes. e\·en a little refined dirt or scandal :\·ould. be 
v.elcome' ' ... Could )I r . Silverman be moved from his a,·owed mtent10n 
of de\·oting this entire space to a long (but ne,·ertheless original a nd in
teresting) poem? ... Can you mo,·e a mountain? .. . He insists ;hat h~ 
is a full- fledged poet! ... ·1 • ..\m I not poo r? ... Don't I need a haircut? 
. . . Oh, well ... we shall let it go .. . W e know you ' ll like this ... Ed
itor's note. ) 

_.\ DR E ..\)! ..\'.\'D ITS )!E..\'.\'ll\G 

Caliph Abdula s lept , when lo, there ca me 
..\ drea m to him. which. when the dawn was near . 
Fled not, but s tood cle.ar-pictured in his eye. 
The mann er of his drea m was this: he sa t 
' ~ eath a ta ll tree of s preading folia ge, 
Screened fro m the s un 's o,·erwhelmin g ray, 
\\"hen. of a sudd en. across the desert broke 
A wild typhoon that cras hed upon the tree 
And r eft of it s bra nches. tha t they lay 
Shi,-e r ed. a nd of it s e rs twhil e leafy pride 
Bared, left but the gnarled unloYely bole. 
So. when he woke. he m a n ·e lled at the drea m. 
..\Jld bade ihe m ca ll his soo thsayer to him, 
To ra,·e l ou t th e por tent of the drea m. 

"Si r," quoth the Sage, " Alla h ( his name be blessed) 
Hath sent thi s drea m to t ell thee of his will-
Know. then. !h a t even as th e t empest ba r ed 
The tree of all it s branches. so gri m death 
Shall s trip the br a nches of thy augus t line :" 
\\'roth was the Caliph, and the mand at e went 
To seize th e sage. lay on a hund red s tripes. 
And th en. to fli ng him in a dungeon Yil e. 
Where he s hould bide until the end was come. 

Then came a nother Sage, and he was bid 
To raYel ou t the port ent of the dream. 
And he, fo r that he was full worldl y wise, 
Jn honeyed words bespake the Ca liph t hus: 
"'Thou, my good lord, thou art the mighty tree; 
And therefor e ..\llah (may his nam e be blessed) 
Ha th sent this drea m-born ,~ision, th at thereby 
He ma y acquaint thee of hi s wealth of loYe.-
Know tha t his will is, that thy s te m shall liYe 
Forever and foreYer , when g rim death 
Bas s tripped the branch es of thy august line :" 
Glad was the Ca liph! and the manda te went. 
To dower the Sa ge with raim ent and wi th gold 
And to proclaim it in the market place 
That he of a ll the sages s hould be chief. 

T hus it befell th a t, though the Sages twain 
Put O~ E int erpreta ti on on the d rea m. 
The one got fam e, th e other bu t the las h. 
So, broth er . if thou cans t but read aright: 
'Tis not thy words but HOW thou s peakest them 
That leads thee to the pleasant thin gs of life. 

.-.\nd so th e days pass 

~,:,==========================ai'~ 

: 

' 
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Complete banking 
facilities made 

convenient for you 
O ffering yo u th e services of o u r 

Checking, Trust, Foreign, Savings 

and Travel Departments, the branch 
office of Industrial Trust Company 

neares t your home has all the 
facilities of a metropolitan bank. 

At the same time, it is a local insti
tution, with local manage ment. 

The branch offices of Industria l 

Trust Company make metropolitan 
banking facilities convenient for you. 

INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST COMPANY 

COUN T RY C L UB SPORTS 

JEWISH SPORT N OTES 
By GEORGE JOEL 

:\l ys terious Disa ppearance of 
Golds tein's' Opponent Soh·ed 

Some weeks ago Ru by Goldstein, 
dimmed idol of the east side was 
supposed to fight Frankie Petrolle. 
The night of the fight drew around 
a nd Ruby was in his dressing room 
waiting io be called to the scene of 
action but Petrolle failed to appear 
in the Broadway Arena where the 
fight was t o be 0held. He had disap
peared. The a nswer to this Yani_sh
ing act has now been made pubhc. 

It seems that Petrolle's manager, 
a gentleman named Jimmie Betts 
had a rranged with sundry people 
that Goldstein was to win the fight. 
He instructed Petrolle to lose the 
fight or as the boy says '·take a 
diYe." Frankie had been losing fights 
with monotonous regul a rity and it 
\,:as thought that one more loss 
would pass unnoticed and incidental
ly help Goldstein make his ninth or 
tenth comeback a trifle more effec
th·e. Petrolle, howeYer threw the 
well used monkev wrench into the 
proceedings by gOing honest. He re
iused to throw the fight, aYerred that 
he would try his hardest and would 
not accept the b ribe of $150. He fin 
ally compromised by failing to show 
up for the bout. 

.-.\II this came out when the );"_ Y. 
Boxi ng Commiss.ion called Petrolle, 
his manager, Goldstein and his m an
ager before them to explain what it 
was all about. );" o doubt ,·igorous ac· 
tion will be taken, there will be 
wholesale suspensions and within a 
few months the whole thing will be 
forgotten . It does. ho,,·e,·er, giYe you 
an idea of how the great game of 
sock is being run . 

Rosenbloom to Defend Titl e 
:\laxie Rosenbloom is at las t r ead y 

to defend his titl e in :\"ew York s tat e. 
:\"ex t week he will wea r hi s crown 
when he s te ps into the ring a t :\ l ad
ison Square Garden to meet :\lickey 
\Ya lk er. a 32 year old rin g ,·e teran 
who has held two tit les himself. If 
he is able to knock )l ax ie's crown 
awr y he will haYe done a s tunt that 
has ri ' t been perfor med in this gen
erati on. \\" a lker s tart ed as a welt er
wei ght cha mp, gr ew la rge enou gh to 
fit the middl eweight thron e and has 
had a few cracks a t the hea ,·yw eight 
titl e. 

:\" ew J ewish Racin g Idol Arising 
Horse racing patrons ha\·e a new 

jockey idol. The latest apprentice 
rider to become a faYorite with the 
regular is J oey Rosen, son of t he 
former flat and steeplechase J ockey, 
Frenchy Rosen. 

The "J ewish Sande," as he is 
called by the crowd that gathers 
a round the judges ' stand after a race} 
first came into prominence last week 
when he scored a Yictorv on God
frey Preece's Energetic Boy. 

The youngster put up a masterful 
ride to ,,in, taking the measure of 
Eddi e Yowell , on Dornoch. What 
made the Yictory all the sweeter for 
Rosen was the · fact that Energetic 
Boy was the medium of a big killing 
that day, being backed down from 
40 to I to 10 to I. 

Since t ha t dav Rosen has ridden 
six winners, inclllding a doubl e with 
R. Greene's Black Patri cia and Earl 
C. Gray Thermopylae. Th e latter 
was a 30-50-1 shot and got up in 
the last stride under a po,-..-erful fi_n
ish by the young rider. 

Rosen is a ha rd worker. He scales 
a little o,·er 90 pounds, has a strong 
pair of hands a nd appears to be a 
good judge of pace. I 

P et Supers titions o f So me of Our 
:\l or e Famous Sport s men 

Jackie Berg's talisman ca n't be 1 

carri ed. lt is a news boy known as 
Nochem, whom J ackie insists mus t 
be in the arena when he fi g hts. 

Andy Cohen a lways steps in front 
of the catcher and umpire when he 
goes to bat1 in stead of wa lking 
around them as other playe rs do . 
Sounds impolite to me. 

Al chact, co median and \Vashing
ton coach goes through the ritual of 
wavin.'?" his hands o,·e r an op posi ng 
player 's h ad. It is s upposed to put 
an effecti,·e LilYak curse on said 
players. EYidently somethi ng went 
wrong when \\'ashington played the 
Giants a fe w week ngo. 

Maxi e Rosenbloom whose nutty 
(Continu ed on Page E ight ) 

'"T HE PUDLIC DE PLEASED .. 

NE \V YORK »- • RO 1'D TR IP 

3 .00 
ONE W AY 

4 .50 
30-d11. r Limit 

(Abo..-e llatt"'!!I Include Berth ln a.bin) 
St~en [)giJy a.nd Sund&1'9 f rom Co
lonW Wb.11.rl. Pro,•ldenc:e. at i 30 P . M. 
Frldar or Saturday. Wttk-end Round 
Trip U.60. 

Return Su dgy or Mon dA,-

COLONIAL LINE 
Ti cket Offi ce. i5 Dorrance S t. 

GA . 9424 

Head of Jewish Federation of 
Social Service Appeals to Jewry 

for Community Fund Campaign 
:\lax L. Grant , presiden t of the J ewish Federation for Social 

Sen ·ice, and chairman of the Jewis h participation in t he Providence 
Community Fund Campai g n, made the fo llowing s tatement on t he 
eve of the driYe for funds co mmencing :\Ionday, November 13 : 

".-\ challenge is present ed to t he Jewish Com munity of Provi
dence durin g the next two weeks . Cpon our answer to that challenge 
depends t he s t anding of every J ew in Providence in t he eyes of his 
fe llow -citizens and neighbors . 

" fiYe J ewish social agencies join with 32 others in seeking f unds 
wit h which to operat e during 1934 . They are the Jewish Or phanage 
of Rhode Is land. the J ewish Community Cen ter, the J ewis h Family 
\\·elfare Society. the :\" ort h End Dispe nsar y and t he Mir iam Hos
pital. \\·e have reason to be proud of the m and of the efficient, 
helpfu l, useful a nd abso lutely essent ial work which they do. 

'"fwo thous and J ews out of 25,000 attempt to pay the bi ll for 
th eir s upport by contribu t ions to the Providence Community Fund. 
At least 1500 othe r J ews in the community buy their charity for 
nothin g, with the r es ult that o ur non-J ewis h fri ends and neighbors 
ha,·e to pay thous ands of dollars each year for ou r char ities. 

;; If a Jewis h need ari ses across the wat er, we or ganize cam
paigns to r a ise fund s imm ediat ely. enthusias t ica ll y and generous ly 
to s uccor our for eign bre th ren. \\·e o ,·er look an eq ua lly im portan t 
need ri g ht in our own com munity. If we continue to fa il in our 
duty to ou r own here in Pro ,idence. not only may our cha riti es have 
to neglect their own important work fo r lack of funds, but ever y 
J ewis h business ma n. professional man , employer, employee, house
wife and school child may lose pres ti ge and s tanding in th is com
munity at a tim e when the r espect and good will of our fellow-ci t i 
zens is of the utmos t importance." 

(S ig ned) )! AX L. GRANT 

J. FINEMAN, Inc. I 
KOS HER \ !..\RKET 

Boston and - ~ ~ York \[eats0f - the 
H urhest Qualit} 

FRESH POULTRY DAfLY 
Dail\ Del1\er, An}-..,b ere 

-10 -1 N o ~lam St DExter 90-10-90-U 

DR. N ILES L. EK 
PHYSICAL THERAPIST 
PHYSICAL T HERAPY CLINIC 

Thursday a nd $11.ta.rday 
Hours 10 to 12 A. M.-1 to 6 P . H. 

$1.00 Per Treatment 
256 Thayer St., E ast Side. Providence 
Near Tunnel GASPEE 1701 

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaar.acaaaaaaaaaaaaa oaaoaaca 

"He That Hath 
A Trade 

Hath An Estate" 
- l:om Poor Richard ' s Almanac 

The man with a job is a happy m an. 

Every d ay m ore and m ore people are 
going back to work. 

If you have a job, you can save some
thing, be it ever so little - and if you save, 
you a re on the sound and tested way to 
finan cial independence . 

G ranted that you can save something, 
what a re you going to do with it ? What is 
a safe investment today? 

Over 30.000 Rh ode Island people have 
fow1d prof.t and securi ty in buying Old 
Colony Cocperative Bank Shares. And 
their value is c.s sound t day . . as ever. 

You can .1tart wi th as liltle as 50c a week or a 
m on th. C oe1e in today, and talk it over wi th u s. 

l rA0LD C O LONY & . CO-OPERATIVE BAN K 
58 WEYBOSSET ST .. PROVIDENCE I\ -.socur ~ ,:o;T \\ ,Ru,,c ... C RE,sro,E-PAU"""Tl..CPJ:T 

1'--f EMOER, FEDERAL H OME LO N BANK SYSTEM 
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'lbe 
WOMEN PLAN PEACE MEETING 

NOVEMBER 12 IN SA YlES HALL 
PJaru :·or tee a.. ual .-\.rn::i.b-"t:ce -. ,n fRJIPf6/£_ HE.LPFUL HINT'S fur ~ 

Da\""' ob._~~nee. to be !:el tru.s e -- - -
,ea!" L.. Sa"t")e-5 Hall. B. u--n Cnfre..- LE--\.Gl.t C--\.LE~-0 . .\.R 
5.:ry. :\"o,. i:2 a: 3 !>- m- wa.r-e oeing <!),>•------------- --"> 

/L,..J__ BR.I OGE HOSTESS ES i::::= 
p!l.5..r.ed toci2y. wi:.b Je"'"5.s..h w om e..: 
ta:-ci.. a o. m..i.r:-~ - nan_ TL.e e...-cer
ci.~. a . . "ruco P"resident ~-illiam 
-:Seil.son oi Smith College will be the 
princi µal speaker. are spar:..: red oy 
the Rhode Island C,e · se - · C11.."' oi 
"\\-ar com.m..:nee. lli..s5 .\ice Hunt is 
c.½:::..:...-01:l... Y_-'.RIITY JS OCR 

"LONG SUIT' 
0 -:S L ->.UTY 

BRIDGE PRIZES 
. .1..: tl::e Pric-e You " an! to Spend 

BAIRD-~ORTH CO. 

"SET " 
F OR A PERFECT 
_H 'TER':\00-:S 

11 arceL Finger 
\Ya,e.. Haircutting. 

Facial Shampoo 

25c 
Espert Operators 

~ o appoinrment:s necess.a.r-y 

Rival Beauty Shop 
47 WASH L, GTO-:S ST. 

DE.. 92'06 (or . Eddy 

A:\:\Ol":\"CI:\G 
OGR :\El\ 

6-HOUR 
CLEANSING 

SERVICE 

Watch for Weekly Special 

Standard Shoe 
Repairing 

( ~') 

4f:i_TEMPLE 

\Yi th the wi.n.,er·s social w-hirl in 
full sq-ing. he8tes....:.es. w-ill be an.rious 
to di.s.co,er how- to secure the finest 
bridge party acc·ess-0ries with the 
mi.nimu.m of bot.her. For tbe.ir aid 
we free.ly reromme.nd: 

The Chain C.a.ndy S.tores - for a 
splendid assorrment of c.andy. 

~ou.ntain Club Ginger . ..\ le - for 
the sparkling drink that -ruts i.he 
spot. 

I Baird--:Sorth Company - for priz
es that are different.. 

The smart hostess who does not 
w-is.h to {lli.S, and bother at home can 
plan a charming party at the East 
Side Pheasant Shop. 

Don"t forget to look your best 
acf'05S the bridge table. To look your 
lff\-eliest for the lea.s:t outlay of 
money. drop into the Ri \-aJ Beauty 
Shoppe_ The tTa.n.s:formation ..;_u ai-d 
you to make a grand s.la.m: 

YOl-LL ~:::"\::?. 3~ 

,,, -CL.. 'i' ER.ABLE" 

~1 o c ,1Al':s cu·s GI -:SGER 
.~LE 

:=i ~ l 0.:-s~::. :"--=.J ;~: tti::.2!::. f .:-S 

Q-::s.::::yD:-".:,. E:E ;-<i;-::lc;i~ 
:".x ~ s : s.:J ::; tt__~: :-troc..5. S:¢-~ 

CAPITOL \YH OLES-~LE 
GROCERY CO- Distributors 

?~.=.6.!! ~--: ~('I!' 

~ ' C':\ 10-:S STREIT 

S \Y E ATER S 
and 

S PORT S \YEAR 
FOR THE ESTJRE FA)IILY 

EMANU -EL 

"HONORS" . 
Go to 

Ea.st S.ide Phe.a.s.ant Coffe-e S:hop 
when i ! comes to 

Planning Bridge Parties 
or Showers 

~ (i'i COFFEE SHOP 
151 CC:iHISG STREET 

Corner Brook 

Special Luncheon_ -:So addi · onal 
cha..'1;t: for se of dining • m 

Pnnn:e Room .--\ '3.!lable 

I ~~n~h~t2°~~ ~~15~ry ~~~~; 
w-cre maCe rec-en- , : or - comn::.emo
ra ·,--e e......-ce.N:::.ses designed. to e......,;:-p!"'eSS 
gra · de : or peace ~ a de.51.re :·or 
· e co .. uanc-e a : :·r:er. · "t" rela::ofil 

I ~th au o:.i,er people; .. _ai emoodi_ed 
1. Pre.s:i en! R005 : s .-L~--cc-e 
D y proclam.a~on. -T.ce \\-or:d Cr.
si~ ·· is to be ti:-e _ 0 jec: ur:Cer <fu.
c-: 5-5:on 2: tee Xo-ranbe.r 12 meeting. 

Mrs... Sam e! \\. ac.b. eime.r. g-en-
e..-al ci:ainnan o: t.t:e r:Jeetb whlcil 

, Square To Be Dedicated 
(Continaed from Page One) 

Stan at 2:.30 
Dediea...:on e..:cerci._~ will s:.an at 

:? :30 o ·cloc.k when c:.h.ai...?"!Dru:i Haloe.rt 
«iJJ introduc--e Comm.an . er Ho::man 
8..5 ma::--:e.r o:" re..T"\::..I?lor..:es... R.ahh! 15'· 
rn lL Gold.man o: T E.:no:e ~--nanoi E_l _ -wi ... :J gi,e tee · _,-~~on. In_ ad-

0--------------.c I ~~~~e~ ~~ ~c ~-Y S~~~ 
Dairy }laid Chocolate lor Robin. s·:2 :.e ReDi-e5<entati,e 

Assortment I Cl:.ar:es B. wn .. \ lde.r-::ri.= = i s. 
B. ~ n.. Ju.cl..2"e :.\lallr.c-e Ro:li.n._'4ln. 

17c E.acb 00_ n:nd C2p:.. Be.TIDan. Mrs.. C4'hen. Rab' l 
:b. I :\laur.c-,, : ' ;s;i:cim o: Temo!e Bett.-

5pedal ca.ref Y Israel. Rab" i ~-: rnam G. B .. :-a:: ·e o: 
This \Ye,ek boxed Te..:nµle Be:h-E.l "no "11.l cize tee 

0€.:l-ed?c:o~ d Co ll!. ;!ma,"" JOSeob 
Scitl<'~Oerg. who ~H re 'er :le 
ci:2-: :"or :1:e ·e2d.. C<':::l.r.2. .. e 1ia!l
r.e-e ~lo~ o'. . a 00...~m ro:::i _.,;OD. o: CH..-\.Di' CA .... ,--irr 

S1'0RE-S. Inc. Jac-.k C~e..in.a:m. W:.U g:,e ·:1:.e aJJ 

s- : ~-nll);SE~ IT?.Z.:S:- :. YN. :\"e:::e Co!::e.n. t>?-e-.5.: ·- : of R. 
~ w.~£3 -GT'O~ ST?..z::IT : 11 o-· a·- · i-::. :r-or w-H} nre5<-- - -· -

:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~: ~f ~~it::~~~~t~:~ ~1E 
JEi-fs~rW.f ~ ~\TS Com_~ri -\:'I:';-~~ "~o;}~":: 

1\0TES ~~~ o: ti=~~an ~:- ('t:~:~t~ 
Tt.!.?"6::; new memhe.r-5 re-:>0nc:<i at 

-· e las:: rr:ee:ing: A :>n.hain Harri
son. S.igm ' Grehs:ei.n. J52dore 
Samaek 

T'!"U Eiet? Pa 1 J . Ro· :.3 "'"'c.-5 29-
00· : .ed to :ake chaJ"g'"C o:" a..rrange--
0::~t..5 :"or tbe SOecial .-L-rmb..--::c-e 
5"Gnic-e Friday. \-O~emhe.r 10. a: 
Temoie &::.h I.sraeL a_T"t(l i.Ce Arnl:E--
:::ce ·na, oa..:racie. -.... 3\. :\"o~-oe.r 1.. . . . 

~t""B :..iam \ ,- _ P h;r,5-0n. R. I. P .:-:·~ 
f.?"":.. 2" sq-.:2 - ,;tjll .- a , o:.:e~ anci 
b o~uig o: : .a_~ will c,:._ ·i:ce :.!:e e-x
ere.:...: -

port ~ otes 
(Continued from Page .: '""en) 

:~'.Js t7c~ifl~~}f f}fs ~ 
C--G.!" ru:.ci a;~;~~ D"...::."OOC::e Go! .. 
:a... .. r_:s ci:.2-'J:::':::-cr. E e a~wa.,~ re-

It ...-a,s ,-ith ~ E re2'.ret ...-e t:: ~.nt~~ ~~~:/~: ~ t. TI; 
learned of the illness o-f Com- ::i: le. 
rade DT. J. S.a.niord 5ie2"al ...-bo Pa.pa Bob Le,r-y ac:.s ~ a _ o._")Q :cc.:..~ 
is no-- confined in the ·se...- York cila..r:n :·or T ommy LO"J2"l..ra.n. Tee 
Hospital ~-e-- York Gt y. P!-.:.12. 'e.Jµh.:an "O::i·: :rt: 1es5 

S-ER\7CES comm ·ry. Tee !ecro...rer ne...'"tt Sa. T- Tk.i.e:..s: a_-re rnoTing :"2.S: :o r i-e Pa~.~ ~r-~1cor=:~:-. ._ 

U:;~~b~~ ;/-W:.ob{ J!f~~:!11: ~ty ~~~Dr .. \ Orabam Yey.? - n ~~1er ~it:: tea~~~~::::~Jo ~ .. :t·:__,~im__;i::,~;,}!LF~ 
mon a: :.ce o. l.a:e FT:d.2y nig'n! -)f'f sc-~DlER l~ GE.R~L.\~-y ~· :\":agara StreE!- SeriJo!" \ lee Co ::n- out u:-= n:o-s-: trac..k. ~ :·ee.1 :Le 
r~~~~: ~UT25-t!g~ ~~:~ otnruf.~ ~b .. Bilcie...~ o: the Pro.ide.nce m- ·e:r Ya..,: _.\ .. Cohe.n s-::a:~ only .s.a.::ce "2Y abo:Jt :.ha? ;t:le - ::es.. 
1 • -- -5e · · · · 1-. J ou...rnal ,e~5 sra.::" ~Jl spea~ on :?00 coop!~ will be adm3:-:ed a....nci Cbatterine:s -
:-M! ~ e.~:~b.i~ b~.on;o~~ ~- ~f, Sum.mer in German,.~ a: •· ?-rg-eS t.bat tic.ke!.5 be bought :.mmeo- Frankel ce.nt er f~r""nan-moath i.-s 

·fu.hed in .\..meric:a. A cordial in- Alumni supper mee g Sunday E"t""e-- . lately I a young man who loo a.s tboo2"h. 
nta ·on t.o the oongrega ·0 and ning, :\"o-ranbe.r 5. at which about - 5 he_ ... er-e goi.ng plac-es on the gridiron 
the comm ·ry is e.xte ' eci Sabha.th me.mt>er5 a.re e..."CDeC'ted. lirs.. Samoe..l Thanks a.re e.:ue.nded the Pro•· this s.ea.-=on ... This Kauiman bo•. 
morning sernees ..-ill be J::eld at 9 !ti 'a p: is chairman oi · e h"5:t - idence Gas Company for their one of Pri.nceto.n·s back,; looks like 
o·cloc.."--. es....~, E )ec ""on oi o cers. for the en- generous gift of 3 gas rang-e for first r-ate material. bo.E then so do 

FIRS T LECTCRE TO~IORROW ruing year will ake pl2re. and a the re.norated headqaar1ers. all the boys playing for the Tige.rs 
Dean Ri - n of B. ;i.n Lni- or-e.ry ac-·,e and bll.5'y sea....'-On -nll be ---- · · · Jackie Be .. r·g is fi.nding the come---

~ ·ty. ,;nu ..-eJ.co me to Pronden.ce, I outlined by Max .·\.Etrach.an. the i a.c- The en ·re Jewi.5.h ooou.la ·o n of b.ac.k road a ~ery tough str-et.ch. of 
Profess r A.lfo - Goldschmidt of u.lry ad'7.5'e.r. -ride.nee i.5 e...~ecf S:u.:nday, :\"o- g:roa:nd. 
Leiprig . _Germany: at the opening TEA CHER · :l.lEETL,G WED.. Ya:nber 5 at 2 o. IIL for e dedica-
lecw_re 01 tbe i..xt.h -~u.aJ ln.s: tute ·on o i - e ·cleinman ~ emorial 

-:S0 \-01.BER 

Y o r: ·a.y. X o-remoe?" .... 3 
~-om"" Piouee.rs C1ob, a:"-:e:r:lOOD. 

T e2rl:!,. :\"o"t"a::c.0€.! :~ 
Eadi...~ .. a.:·i e.r:ioo!l 

Wed!:-esda..-. ~ O~cl!l."oe.r 15 
Lsd.:es· ·HeOre" F-ree: Loan: a:.~a

noo_ 
1fo_d2,. :\"o-rc.:nhe.r 

Be~:El ~a:.ood. a...~c...rnoo_ 
E::o.anu-El ~~--:ert.ood. er-ening 

Tne$0.a,. :\"o-re.mbe: "i 
Ladie5"' C ..ion .-\.id.. a..~e..T'DOOD 
.... uth . .....-ide:!Ce I.m-..:rote. ~ 

ning 
"·edneso..a"t". :\"o, en:.De.r 8 

.... ;1-ti:i Pro,°":de..co? La&es= A.id. E"t""e-

" Bc:l:-Irrae.l _, :ial Dance 
. .!i.1:.a-.:atb S.bo om Br.cige 

T nur scia"t". :\"on3JJ..be.r 9 
\Tar \·e-: c...raz .. A::....--ci.!.ia..-y. e~e:ri:ng 

Friday. :\"o.-a:nbe..r 10 
CotL.ncil Book Re.-:e~ , as.4e..rnoon 

Saro..rda"t". X o•EI::lbe.r 1 
War \·e:i.e..ran Aurilia_~ . ..\.nno..al 

Ball . 

- :o oe a coooe.r.ri,c o:nderra.ki.ng 
W::b 3.5 or ~O -ma ;e r o~clll.ZS" ·ons 
:>e..hln . i : . :s . a.._~--:ed Oy 1IL.:s 
P.un:. l!r-s. ~""b.:::::r:a..r-.:....b • .:re c:bair-

o:" :i:e R. I. C.au_~ 2-il ·. Cure oi 
\\ar c-om.:J:i:-:.e-€: :Mr-5. James C. Car
ma.rs. ore:8 'e.n: a: R. I. S:2 :e F eri.EI
a..:o::::i 0: ·w o:r..en·5 C:uh-5: !L.-s.. Har
o} B. T- e.r. :\.fr-5... Royal C. T"ti!.~ 
Y..r& E. _ .:·: .--\ . Lc.a....:.e.. Y.rs. Les..:.ie E.. 
Swa::1. Yr5... Harry F . D. wn. Yrs. 
J 26- Da :5. nre.5:cie...nt Pro"t":dEDCe 
Se-c:::oJ. :\" a:ior:al Council 0: Je~ 
·w oe . :ll_~- TI B. W otfe.n-
~::. ~r.Jb::C.::--y .. 

Re.ady F or Chest Campaign 
(Continued from Page One) 

Communi ty Fund du.ring the nert 
t9'·o 9,·eek .. -... 

T!:.e ~,-e a:a.~ :- Jew-i~ .: OC.:a:. a a::
- ro\7Cez::-c-e i..~ oar::C.:osc.e in 

____ .:-:J'::>:::io:: o : =~ --~ :Cl:.5 · rai.seci.. 

ti f~f77~5 cr;.01: ~ r =~~~~~:a!-

federa t ion for 5-ociaJ 5-ernc-e 
SZ00.00 

Community Center _ 13.1~50 
Famil~ \\· euare 5,o,c-. 12..-Uo...50 
Orphallag-e oi R- I. _ IS..327 AO 
~l iriam Hospital __ 31.236.00 
':sorth Eod Di.,pe.ns.ary :U-1~~0 
I : :s . :.:::eci o.: : ti:::.: :.te ar:: ts 

r;~:~~7:~ ~~ 2~_-ro. l~ ~ 
:.te y--e2.!". wi:i::.v·.:: i.:l .: "")=e ca...~ :s.k
:.:'.:g :.:::o ::.£.C.e-2::::0 ::1 rsm.g _ :-:c:-es 
o:· :ooo. :-c:e.:. ho-i..~o lci su :J::e:5 anci 
c-:Ce.r U:...:...::.e.: E>•---~: ~- :e ·ec"C'::>Q::ny 
~~ :L,e-::::i a~<::..J:age o.: :.::1 =tl::ng 

~~~o~u ~: 1~..Jt~ ~1~: ~ ::: 
-:re:i:~, :...-ra:.it:.:Ole ;- ; ..,..!Z!l__ ttE, 

~L C.s~e : ... ~ b,e r ..:: :"t:.rJ:-e...r an-ci re.~ 
s::· --:sn::a:.,:.: ti::.e Co:nn:.u.::i:T F"and 
C2.mp...~'"'- --~.s :: : r-e2c.t ::.5 ~ 1 

5-e.rnc-e Los...~ Feared 

Tee o . . Cs..na,g·e ~J] C.aze to cie
r:..-e U:e chilOl o :" cens.in d€.5..n.ite 
:~ti!.LS in t£ei:- cs..~ a:xi pbr ing-

. :i:c Mirian H ;,,.: : · the 
~ or-.b E=-d ~ .,:,-µ,e.n...~ry will ha"t"-e 
:urn awa, oa · e.nts &nd oe.rha:ocs 
ahar: . O!l rertai.n t:ab e • deoan
w:ent3.., · e F amil "t" W ·a.~ SociITT 
w:u ha-re to rum a~,: .. ·es rrom 
i:3 COOT$. and _...._e cOmmanitT Cen
ter may ha"t""e to g":-.-e up ce..~ of 
:,~ ntlu.able cultural and educational 
acthi ties. it ~ ciecis.red. 

of J e-vri.s..h S di - tomorrow- after- lfi.ss Dorothy Ritt, di.rec:!o r of Re- Square. c-orne.r Hope and Qtney George Wise Tobacco Co., Inc. noon. -:So,amber 4. at 2 o"clock in ligioa.; educa ·oa at Tri.rut, l:nion S ::r-.et.s.. The Rhode !.£land Wor's
tiie Temple. E Um t may still be Cbu.rc.h, and ."'tll · ...-n in religioa.; men·s Bene:ficial As._'Ocia ·on ·ed a, 
ma.de for • e ins · e . of J e...-i.s.h educa on circl tllroag:hout the , · r la;- me,, ·ng O attend in a 

tndi ~ v.h.ich is open to • e entire I s-t.ate.., ...-,u be . ~ guest ~er 3:t bod,. 
e regular re.ligiou.s school staff · __ _ GK-L'iD OPE~TIG SALE 

mee · ~ W ednesday night. -:Son=- ~ · · l- · · y • -
M S ber . tn e Temple. The hostesses I · meettng 01 e. m e<l e,e:ran.s ax . ugarman ..;u be H ·-, Do thy R.aphae.l and CoaDCll rom, posed 0 1 rep~ _ts _-es 

"\ . .: Marion G S5'.ID&n. o f all lee e:tera.n organu .a on..s l.D I Funeral Hom e state was held Monda, . Repre-
e RA S ~llTZT .. \H SORORITY : ta .. , o i Rhoe!• Jslan,i' P st ':s?· 

Funeral Director 
and Embalm er 

~lf:'I OR IA " 
cell I Equi men\ 

- R ed Se ·c,, 

A e first mee 'ag of Bas ~ - J""'1.sh W ar \ ete ' o e l. 
Mju-n,h ·,,. "'hich "'1l.5 held :,. "'• p n 1 h aded by Cornman
las Toesda, e · . Hinda Prit- der Harry A. llo = Co m.rad.. 

Is.... v.as fect,ed p ·d t for e amuel ~Li s- ow-~ -yo~ our pctS~ is sec-
comi g y-ea.r. 0--Jle.r o rs included re .ary of the CoUDC..L 

phie Sclia.ffe.r . tja, p ·~en : Drn 
Len.no. - tar,: and Ela.u:,e Gany. Beth-Israel upper Dance 

surer. A embe.rship par ty for 
all charter m her,; and 10 e..- · < 

w o will be eli izible for Bas llit:.JTah 
·, ro n" ,ear ......_, Id la...<1 Sal-

a y ·gbt.." · 

(Contina<d f rom Page ne) 

The Brown Book of the 
HiliER TERROR 

pages, 20 phoh>graphs (S.2.50) 

Can be p sed for S'l..l 0. plus 

From J . GIN BURG 
P. 0 . B X W 

A ~~ t.a_l,;•n d o--n a.nd at or?d 

Huntley Awning and 
Tent Co. 

Ui POL',, ST. GA- 1~, 

AT Olrl X E W STORE 

ll0 W..\SH~ GTO~ STREET 
- - .-\SD--

40th ANNIVERSARY SALE 
.: a,· irs for Lad.i ..., and G-entle, P 

FRIDA Y ASD S . .\ TCRDAY L'i:TRA SPECL>.LS 

FREE 

P ac: · a 

.-\ 75<: Cig-anue Ugtiter ..;th ?urclia.,; of 

- Old Gold Cig-.rett c .-\ ll fo, 23c 
FRE.E - .-\ ?.x Toba= Poac.h ..;th l'llrcl>a.,; of 

3 10< Tins of l -':\1 0 -:S LE..-\ DER A ll for __ 25c 
YORK 

10 
lote-ly tR E..E t o our 

Tur~~ - Coupo ---ith c 

GEO. WISE TOBACCO CO., Inc. 
2 STORE-

W E YBOS ET ST. 
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